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Expressions of Approval
The following exprestions of appreciation were received on Felb 20

and nearly every mail brngs us similar letters from old subscribers and

pracuical farners whosc upiniuns c.. -v weighL in LhCir uwn distirtts

where they take precedence in everything .. '-- to advance the
interests of agriculture.

MR. JOHN HUNTER, of Wyoning, Ont., who is known as one of

the most successful farmers in Western Ontario, says :" I would not
be without FARMINC il it werC $2 oo per year. It would be much bet-
ter for stockmen if more of thein read it."

1. W. JOliNSTON, of Maple Grove Farm, Underwood, Ont.,
another successful farmer and breedir says . " Enclosed find my sub
scription for your valuable paper to the end of 1899. I find the mar-

ket reports so valuable, I always look for FAR.stiN every week to see
how the markets are standing. As I deal n the swine business I

have taken great interest in the articles upon the growing, breeding
and feeding of swine as discussed in your paper."

W.i. J. TrioNirsos, of Bronte, Ont., who is known very widely
as a practical writer on farm topics,says: " I have received many times
the value of my subscription to FARNtiNc from the practical ideas pu -

lised and think it is a most up-to date journal."

Agricultural News and Cominents
There is on record the statement that a cross-bred mare

in Scotland was breeding at the advanced age of thirty-two
years. She had given birth to twenty foals in twenty con-
secutive years.

Ill.fed ewes will not bring strong lambs. The winter is
a tryng time for the ewes unless they are well fed and
sheltered. There is no other grain feed so good for ewes
as bran, with a small allowance of oil-meal mixed with it.

A French scientist has been experimenting with hatching
double-yolked eggs. His conclusions show that it is not
always the double.yolked egg which produced twin
chickens. In fact, bis test shows that more frequently than
not the very opposite is the case.

The English Jersey Cattle Society, ii order to encourage
the fecding of cows to produce butter of goodquality, bas
resolved to gis., during the present year, a prize of £
for the butter of the best quality yielded by a Jersey cow,
competing in any of the society's butter tests, that wins a
medal, prze, or certificate of merit.

In 189 8 Great Brtam's exports amounted tol 7C,594,-
207, white the imports of foods for the same year amounted
to ;,204,308,951, and other imports of manufactured
goods to £,87,119,504. Every year her imports of food
products tncrease. The imports of foeds for 1898 show
an increase of £14,687,277, as compared with those for
1897.

The French Government has recentlv purchased 154
stallions of practically purebred coaching blood. These
animals are to be used for getting harness horses, and tie
lowest price paid was ,225, whilst as much :s £5oo was
paid for the best of the sires. From this it is very evi-
dent that the French people have every confidence in the
future of the horse trade.

Satisfactory arrangements have been made between the
Canadian Horse Breeders' Association and the Toronto
Country and Hunt Club for the holding of a horse show
in Toronto this spring. The dates on which the show
w-t be held are April î 3 th, 14 th and i 5 th. WVhile the
r ,ilitary this year are not participatng it will not be devoid
of the important military features which have in the case
of past shows attracted so much attention.

iairy Commissioner MacDonald, of Manitoba, has re-
cently returned from a trip to British Columbia. He points
out that there will always be a large market there for
Manitoba products. The local dairymen and farmers are
now getting .- cents per lb. for butter, 5o and 6o cents
per dozen for es, and $r.25 per gallon for milk. At
present the half of t'e dairy products used are brought in
from the United States, and the duty paid thereon, or from
Ontario.

Alfalfa is becoming more iJuable in the Western States
as a forage and fodder where oti.-r clovers do not thrive
well. One writer states that he i.is seen $3oo worth of
pork products sold from six acres of .:falfa without pro-
ducing any very serious effects on the crop. From expert-
ments conducted by the Kansts Experimen, Station,
alfalfa hay is worth $17 per ton when fed with KaF-ir corn
to fattening hogs.

It is a popular belief that black teeth in pigs are the
cause of disease ; but the fact is, they are the re'.ult of
disease and not the cause of it. Indigestion :,rd a sour
stomach are the cause of this discoloratio.. of the teeth.
When this is the case a change of fcod is recommended.
Twvo tablespoonfuls of raw linseed oil to each pig is alro
recommended, and also a bran mash not too sloppy,
and with each food one level tablespoonful of carbonate of
magnesia.

It is a common belief that sheep do not need any drink.
Nothing could be more mistaken or injurious to the sheep.
They need it quite as much as any other animal, even
when on good, fresh pasture. A flock in a green meadow
bordering on a large pond has been observed to follow a
leader to the water daily at a regular hour, and drink their
fill. It is a good plan to make a salt lick at the watering.
place, and they will nut negl.c.t the opportunmty of supply-
ing their wants nth regulatity.

Horse Breeding
Of late years horse breeding in Canada has not been

given as much care and attention by the average farmer as
the breeding uf other kinds of live stock. One reason for this,
no dou t,is the dulness which has been characteràbic of the
horse market until within the past year or two. The intro.
duction of electricity and its coming into general use as a
motive power for street railways, etc., caused a falling off in
the demand for horses suitable for this work. While, at
the same time, the great business depression in the United
States, which began about the same period, further in-
creased these adverse conditions of the horse market. All
this had its effect upon the market for other classes of
horses, such as heavy diafts, carnage and saddle horses,
with the resuit that farmers, to a great extent, practically
gave up horse breeding.
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Though electricity is noiw being used more largely than
ever as a motive power the market for good heavy draft,
carriage and saddle horses bas undergone a decided
change for the better. Heavy draft horses for home use
are reported to be carce and almost unobtainable, while
there is a good Brish and foreign denand for them. Of
good carriage and saddle horses there is not now a sufli-
cient number to supply the demand, and they average bet-
ter prices than ever before, and are also wanted for cavalry
purposes in Great Britain and elsewhere. The market for
the ordinary "scruib" and the average general purpose
horse is, however, as dull as ever and likely to be so,
because there is no demand now for street railway purposes
for which this class of horses was chiefly used. While this
is true there never. perhaps, was a better demnand for really
good draft, carriage and saddle horses as there is to day
and which is likely to continue for soie tue to come.

The question for the farmer to consider just now is how
to produce the kind of horse for which there is a live de-
mand at good prices. There is but one way to do this :
Breed the right class of mares to the right class of sires
and raise and break the cAlts properly. For producing the
heavy draft horse good purebred Clydesdale sires bred to
good roomy mares is the plan recommended by many ex-
perienced horse.breeders. A popular line of breeding in
the Vestern States to increase the size and bone is to breed
grade draft mares, Normans or Clydes, to the big Shire
stallions. Whatever plan is adopted none but purebred
sires of the best qualty and mares of the right type should
be used.

The plan followed by many horse-breeders for the
production of good carriage and saddle horses is to lay the
foundation stock by breeding mares of good, fair size with
some breeding in then to English thoroughbreds. The
steady aim should be to get size and quality. Then, if this
is followed by breeding to the Hackney the quality, size,
and action, which gives the high-priced street and park
horse, can be secured. If the original plan be continued
by breeding to the thoroughbreds the large-sized hunter
can be produced, which is equally in demand and at good
prices. It may, however, be a safer plan for the farmer,
who is not an expert horseman, to confine his efforts to
producing the heavy drafts, as special skill is required in
training and breaking the carnage or saddle horse properly.

But good breeding will not accomplhsn everything ieces-
sary to procure a good horse. No matter how good the
breeding may be the young colt must be cared for and
raised in the very best way. And this is one of the points
wherein many tarmers fail to make a success in breeding

and raising horses. The practice too
oftan is to allow the colt to shift for itself
until it is trained to work, when more
care is given it. No one who wish.es to
raise the highest types of horses can
hope to succeed by such a plan. Young
colts should receive special care, more
particularly during the first two years.
They should get a little grain just as
soon after foaling as they will take it.
The amount should be increased as the
colt grows, and when weaning time
comles, say at about five months, no
check is felt by the removal of the
mother's nilk. Then if the colt is kept
in gond comfortable quarters during the
first winter [and fed liberally on good
hay, grain, roots and bran, with plenty of
outdonr exercise, and has good grass the
following summer and reasonably good
food and rare the following winter, the
type and character of the horse is pretty
well assured To do this will require a
little more care than the average fariner
usually gives his colts , but it will pay.

. If the breeding is all right a colt raised
in the proper way and well broken will
sel] for double as much as the average

farni horse will bring.

The Industrial Fair Association
The annual meeting of the Toronto Industrial Exhibi-

tion Association took place February 21st. There was a
large attendance of representatives of the different organi-
zations which form the membership of the association. The
directors' report for 1898 was a most satisfactory one, and
showed that the Exhibition, both financially and other-
wise, is in a much better position than it ever was. The
total gate receipts for 1898 were $90,o04, or over twenty-
five per cent. more than in any previous year. The total
receipts from all sources were $1 16,675.95, and disburse-
ments $90.540.93, leaving a Lalance of $26,135.02. This
very satisfactory showing should be a source of gratifica-
tion not only to the Board of Directors who have managed
it so well, but to every resident of the province also.

The old Board of Directors were re-elected, with the ex-
ception of Mr. H. N. Crossley, who was elected to succeed
.Ir. Wm. Christie, wilho retired this year. Mr. A. F. Mac-
Laren, M.P., moved, seconded by Mr. E. Kidd, that the
association memorialize the Ontario Government to erect
on the Exhibition grounds a building suitable :or the dis-
play of dairy produce, dairy machinery, and the making of
cheese and butter. Mr. James Russel, President of the
Dominion Shorthorn Breeders' Association, asked that
larger prize money be given to Shorthorn class at the show,
and stated that his association was prepared to give $750
to cither Toronto or London, whichever would give them
the best terms. At a meeting of the new Board of
Directors Mr. J. J. Withrow war re-elected president for
1899.

The Tuberculin Test in the United
States

At the live stock meetings held here some weeks ago
there was some difference of opinion expressed as to
whether the United States Government required a tuber.
culin test of cattle imported from Great Britan. As it is
important that breeders should know the exact position of
afrairs at this juncture we wrote the Bureau of Animal In-
dustry at Washington in regard to the matter and have the
following letter in reply :
To the Editor of FAxxzNa:

" Replying to your letter of the 15th instant, this department bas
not hitherto required a tuberculin test of cattle imported from Great
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liritain and other countries, with the exception of Canada, but it is
nlow considering the advisability of making such a regulation.

Yours respect fully,
D. E. SAt.stoN,

Washington, D.C., February aist, t899. Chic( uf Bureau."

It will be noted tlit the departnent is now considering
tue advisability of requitng the test to be used on ait cattle
i. ported into the United States and a bill has been int'o.
duced into the Senate with that object n view. But as we
ponted out a few weeks ago the stocknen in some centres
are making a vigorotis against such a regulation.

Some English Pig-Feeding Experiments
In last week's issue we gave a sumnary of one of the

experiments conducted by the Agricultural Department of
the University College, Nottingham, England, last )ear, in
feeding hogs. Below we giNe a summary ot the second
experiment as given by the .lfarh Lane Express.

The other experarnent was taken to asLertam the relative
values of barley meal and corn meal as " pig toods " wh.n
ted in tqual weights, together with uluai quanties of
whey.

For the experment two lots of pigs of four in each lot
were taken from the same ltter.

The rations used. cust ut foud, etc., will lie seen by the
foblowing table:

Rations per Pig per Total Ration for 4
D. Pigs per D. 0. r_Day. y .

pence.! pence.
Lot i Barley mieai and

whey:
Barley rneal. 51b.; Barley mc2i, 201b.;
whey, 2 gallons. ivhey, 8 gallons, 14.24 3.5

Lot 2 Corn mcal and
whey:

Corn meal, 51b.; Corn mci), 2olb.;
whey, 2 gallons. why 8 gallons, 4 h' .

No-rit i.-The value o! barley mceal ai the Institute at the dîne %% .s
,6P 8s. ver ton, the value per lb. being .D8 of a penny.

2.-Value o! corn meat aC the Institute was £4 123. 4d. pcr ton.
This is equal to 34d. per th.

3.-The value of whey for pig feeding is reckoned at one.third of a
penny per gallon (being the amount realized had it been sold).

RED CAPS, onc of the oldest breeds of Poultry in Great Britain.

er feeding for twenty days on the above rations the
ties of meals were increased by i lb. per pig per day
e remaining forty three days, bringing the cost of ra-
up to 4 .15d. per pig per day for Lot No. i, and 3 .66d.
ror Lot No. 2.
e report of Me. T. N. Parr, of Nottingham, who pur-
d t'ne pigs, was to the effect that the barley.fed pigs
caner in flesh and se. better than those fed on corn.
flesh of the corn fed pigs was fatter than those fed
rley, but set nicely and was of good quality and
uitable for the pork-trade in which he is engaged.
e barley-fed pigs would have been better for the
ng trade," but it is very doubtful whether such an
se in price could have been obtained to compen-
or the extra cost of producing the better quality

>n the above it will be seen that in fattening pigs
six months old L'rn meal is a more profitable food
e production of park than barley meal (when feedng
cost about the prices quoted), and that corn meal
cts greater weights of increase than barley meal.
hough the pigs fed on barley meal produced the firm-
d better quality of pork, yet, as long as the butcher
s no difference in price for the two differently-fed
it will be noticed that more weight of pork can be
uced by the use of corn meal, and that at a cheaper
than enploying barley meal in the same quantities.

Thumps in Pigs

is disease is reported to be very common in some
of the country. It is claimed by some that thumps
ue to carelessness, and that the best cure is to thump
nan who let his pigs get the thumps. But thumps cas-
ilways be prevented. Even old breeders have thumpy
at times. An Indiana farmer, in a recent issue of
Swine Breeders' Journal, gives a simple remedy for this
h he states will cure go cases out of every zoo. As
as the disease is seen, which generally occurs about
econd or third week after the birth of the pig, take for
of this age about Yi of a teaspoonful of pure carbolic

, put it in about a half pint of sweet milk and compel
pig to drink it. Then take coal oil and thoroughly
the pig's neck, shoulders and breast. For pigs five

ix weeks old give a half-teaspoonful of the acid. The
er states that one dose is ail he ever had to give a pig

to cure it and he bas cured some bad
cases.

Ducks
By James Anderson, Guelph

My experience in duck-raising has ex-
tended over some thirty.eight years, in fact
ever since I have farmed for myself, and, as
the River Speed runs through the centre of
my farm, I have one of the best places for
duck culture in the Dominion. After the
first six weeks they can find their own
living, as the river abounds in cravwfish
and other molusks on which they delhght
to feed. They are always fat. There is
pasture on both sides of the river, and geese
and ducks luxuriate there. I have tried the
three different breeds-Pekin, Aylsbury and
Rouen. The former is the most popular,
as it is the largest, at least to look at, com-
mences to lay the earliest, and, where you
have plenty of water. is a profitable duck to
raise. The Aýlshury is more tender, although
an excellent table bird. I find the Rouen
the most profitable of the three breeds.
They are hardy, easily fattened, and, if you
have the right breed, will weigh just about
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as much as the other breeds. I have had them dressed
eight lbs. each at our Xmas fat stock show. Ducks
are omnvorous, are great feeders, and, if you feed then
well from the time they are hatched, they ought to be fit
fcr market at three months old, which is the proper time
to seil, as the prices are higher then than in the fall. The
sanie feed will fatten them as geese, and there is a greater
derand for good fat young ducks than for any other class
of poultry. And a more toothsone bird cannot be put on
the table than a well-cooked, well-lattened young duck.
The Cayuga is a smaller birt., but is a very hardy duck,
and is excellent for the table. They have more the flavor
of the wild duck than the others, and are highly appreciated
by gourmands for their delicate flavor. I have iow given
you my expernence, and hope it may benefit some one, and,
if it does, I will be weil satisfied for the short tine it has
taken me to scribble out these few lines.

The Profits of Wheat Growing

At a Farmers' Institute meeting in Northwestern Ohio,
recently a farmer gave the following statement as to his
wheat crop for 8qS:

" Crop of 1898, credit and debit as follows for 28 acres
producing 540 bushels and sold at 65 cents per bushel:

cost per
rosal cnt. acre.

tPreparing seed hed . S ( .0 2i1
Seed 42 bus. at 65c 27 50 i 00
Drilling......... . .. cc 2al
Cutting with binder. 6 c., 215
Shocking .......... . 6 oo 211
lIaul'ng, 3 days.... 9 <)j 32
landsthreshing 7 50 27

Machine ......... 16 50 59
lauling to market 6 oo 21 t
Binder twine............... 6 oo 2zi
Wear of machinery. . 7 00 25
Tax on land .5 tO
Incidentals 5 501 35

Total cost of 28 acres. S î4 00
Cost pet acre......... .......... ........ $4 07

540 hushels zos' per <'ushel 21 I 9 cen s ....... S114 vo
54o bushels sold ai 65c. per bush... $351 0 $12 54

Deduct value of land at $50 pet acre at 8 pet cent.
interest................ ... $4 oo1..... 07

Cost per acre as above........ ....... ... 4 071

Net gain .............. .................. $4 47

" If other land than corn ground is to be prepared and
$1.20 per acre to above, making cost $5.27 per acre, or
27 /3 cents per bushel.

" Had the yield been 15 tushels per acre and sold as
above the account would have been as follows :

following s the result of his first attempt, with which he is
very much pleased :

ACCT. waTn 25 IlIENS FROM :ST lAN. TO SEPT 30, 1898, 9
SiONTIIS.

Cr.
2500 eggs at 15c. per doz.....................
52 chicks at 5oc. per pair........... .........
19 liens for table use at 4oc. each. . . .. . .. .
t cock sold................... .........
6 liens on hand, i and 2 yrs. old..........
Sold 5 . arrels of droppings (near by)....... ....

.$ c.
31 25

13 00

7 60
50

3 0O
4 50

$59 85
Less 26 94

Net profit. $32 91
Expenditure.

Paid for 25 liens and pullets .... ............
"4 feed for hens...........,..........

" chicks........ .... .......
eggs for setting............ .......
cockeiel..................... ....

5 00
13 20

6 :34
I Oo

1 50

$26 94

Rape for Hogs
At the Wisconsin station, two different experiments have

been reported on in feedng swine tape. The first trial
was on twenty Poland China pigs about eight months old.
Lot one, of ten pigs, was folded in the tape, while lot two
was kept in pens and fed the same grain as lot one. The
plan was to niake the same relative gain with both lots,
but with lot one to replace a part of the grain food z7ith
rape. The two tots, at the end of seventy-six days, had
made essentially the same gain, and it was shown that lot
one ate about one.third of an acre of tape, and this saved
7 10 pounds of corn and .352 pounds shorts, or 1,062 pounds
grain. An acre of rape was in this case worth about 3,318
pounds grain. In 1896 a similar experiment was conducted
at the Wisconsin station, with Chester White pigs. The
experiment lasted forty.nine days, during which time lot
one ate six-tenths of an acre of rape, 886.2 pounds of corn
and 444 pounds shorts, or 1,330.2 pounds less of grain
than lot two, while making practically the same gain.

Fron these two trials it is concluded that one acre of
tape is equivalent in value to 2,657 pounds of grain in hog
feeding

CORRESPONDENCE

-The Kind of Cattle for Export
Value per Cost Net per Elm Park, Guelph, Feb. z6th, 1899.

Vield. bus, art.re bu. nere.

15.- - -. .....-.-..- .. .. ·....-. $ 9 75 25C. $ 2 03 To the Edhot of FÂ ,ING:
20............................... 13 0o 20AC. 4 93 In reply to "Subscriber, I wonld say that I am sotty I
25..... .......... ... .... ..... 16 25 18c. 7 73 impressed any one with the idea that 1 wrote the article
30... ...........--....... ........... 19 50 16ïc. Io 50 referted ta by him sianply because I had soine Angus bulls

" If the above yields were on cother than corn ground the ta sdI. I truthfully said I had the idea befote 1 had one
account would stand as follows dollar invested in Angus catle, and there has been much

15 1ushls pC aTe CSI et bshe *~ evidence cantinuously corning from Scotland every year to15 rushelsengthen the fact, and not only from that country, but20 ·· . .. . . 26.1c.
25 " " " , ... ...... 23 c. from the United States. At the Chicago Fat Stock Show
30 .. . .. .. .... ................. 205e. in 1897 the best carload lot 2e twoyear-old steers wete

Angus. Anothtr best carload lot of yearling steers were
%«:ZùAngus. At Omaha in 1898 the first and second prizes

went ta Angus cattle for carload lots, and in 1897 at Chi-
Profitable Poultry Keeping cago the first prize in the slaughter test went ta Angus. As

t omy having a prize animal for once. 1 think the tenders
In the last issue of the Canadian Fouliry Review, Mr. of FARiNO who have watched the reports of the large

A. G. Gilbert, Expermental Farm, Ottawa, gives the fol- 0 shows ftom -aar to year know how much a statement like
lowng experience of a beginner in poultry raising: that is woîh.

The Rev. Mr. Fisher, of Hantsport, N.S., writes that he Direct crosses between purebred Polled Angus and
tred poultry raising for the first time last spring, when he Shorthorn cattie are not s0 largely employed in Scotland
purchased 2 mxxed hiens. He bought aIl his feed. The as is comonly supposed, but usually a purebred bull of
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either breeds mentioned is crossed with grade cows in
which the blood of the opposite breed is largely predomi-
nant. In other nords, cross-bred cows got by a purebred
Shorthorn bill are mated to a purebred Angus bull, or
cross-bred cows got by a purebred Angus bull are mated to
a purebred Shorthorn bull. Many of the famous " blue
grays " fron the south of Scotland come from Shorthorn
and Galloway crosses.

The largest ranch in the world is in Texas, and there
they breed Herefords, Angus, and Durhans. The most
valuable trainload of breeding stock that ever passed
through the United States, I read a short time ago, was a
load of Hereford, Angus and Durham cattle on their way
to Texas. It was so important that it had the right of way
over ail other trains. I think my friend had better look
after the rights of his pets in the southern part of North
Arterica, where he claims so much for them. We should
find out what kind the British consumer will give us most
gold for, and then let us ail fall into fine and try and
please him.

Yours truly,
JAMES BoW%.\AN.

Inspection and Regulation of Stallions

Howick, Que., Feb. 2ist, 1899.

To the Editor of FAxitIt:x :

In FARiNG of Feb. 14th I read with pleasure an able
article from Mr. William Hendrie, Jr., and with which I
heartily agree. There is no time a thorough inspection is
needed more than now. Horses are getting very scarce,
and what are tu sell are of poor quality. As a rule the
average farmer would not pay the service fee for a good
stallion the past four or five years, preferrng to use *aferior
animais. I think if the Government would appoint a com-
mission composed of leading breeders they could arrive at
some practicable solution of this difficult problem. Far-
mers no-w see the mistake they made in mating their mares.
I do not dictate to anyone what breed to use, but by aIl
means take the best to be got. I may say that our Pro.
vincial Government will not allow any prize to be awarded
to a stallion that does not pass veterinary inspection, which
is quite a long way in the right direction. Hoping you
will agitate this vital question,

I am vours, etc.,
ROBERT NESS.

Alfalfa and Fall Wheat
South Cayuga, Ont., Feb. 2oth, 1899.

To the Editor of FAxis,.o:

In some of the recent issues of FARMINo we note alfalfa
clover highly recommended for green feed and hay. Will
those correspondents kindly tell us if they have succeeded
in getting a good stand in fall wheat after alfalfa, when and
how sown, also the anount of seed sown per acre, and
oblige ?

W. H. BEssEY.

NOTE.-Will some of our readers who have had experi-
ence in growing fall wheat after alfalfa kindly give our cor-
respondent the information he desires ?-EDIToR.

Rheumatism in Pigs
To the Editor of FAnIMNG:

In this week's issue of FARMING I see that Mr. Wm. L.
Hughes, of Harper, Ont., has pigs afflicted with rheurnat-
ism, and, as I have had three cases of the same kind t1is
past summer, and cured them completely each time, I wll
give you my cure. I bought one pound each time of hipo-
sulphite of soda, cost roc. I pulverized it, and gave about
one teaspoonful for each pig in the feed. The first lot I

carried to the trough for weeks, and they eat ail right, but
would squeal with pain. In two days after giving the
above they got to trough alone, and in one week were as
sound as ever. The other two cases I e.ured in less time,
as I knew what to do before they got so bad. If this will
benefit Mr. Hughes and others it should be knnwn.

Respectfully yours,
W. I1.%vs,.

Tweed, Ont., Feb. iith.

Women's Institute of Saltfleet
To the Editor of FAnMNo:

On the afternoon of Jan. 26t1 the regular meeting of the
Women's Institute was held. An excellent paper on Phy-
siology, with illustrations to explain, was given by Mrs. S.
Melson. The Question Box, as usual, was very interesting.

Mrs. Hoodless, honorary president, was with us and ex-
plained the National Council of Women with a view to the
institute affiliating. An instrumental duet was given by
Mrs. Melson and Miss Nash, followed by a paper by Miss
Nettie Miller, the subject being " A talk to the girls."

As there was considerable business the program was
necessarily short. At the close of the meeting afternoon
tea was served by the members. -

On the evening of the same date a very successful open
meeting was held. Mrs. Hoodless occupied the -bair for
the evening. We were treated to an address by Mrs. J. L.
Smith, of Whitby, her subject being "A talk to young
farmers and their wives."

Miss Laura Rose, of the Dairy Department of O.A.C.,
Guelph, gave us an interesting talk on brea. and butter
makng. Two members of our institute gave papers also.
They were as follows : " The modern girl," by Mrs. Mel.
son, and « As the twig is bent the tree inclines ", by Miss
Corman.

An encouraging report of institute work .was given by
Miss M. E. Nash. Miss Anna Warren Smith, of Hamilton,
delighted the audience with choice selections of vocal
music. A recitation and song was given by Miss Cora
Miller, of Hamilton. We also had good local talent, which
consisted of a duet by Mrs. F. M. Carpenter and Miss
Nina Smith; songs by Mr. S. Melson and Mr. A. E.
Kimmins, and a recitation by Mr. J. H. McNeilly. As we
are deriving so much benefit from our institute, it would
be a source of pleasure and satisfaction to know of kindred
societies being organized throughout t.is fair Dominion.

MAGGIE E. NAsH, Secretary of W. I.
Stony Creek, Feb. rjth, 1899.

Milk Tests
Reply to G. Rice's Letter in January zoth Issue.

To the Editor of FAitiNG:

I hope we are not intruding upon you by taking up so
much space in your valuable paper upon the above sub-
ject. For this reason I shall be as brief as possible.

While it was not our intention in proposmng the plan for
a milk test by weight to get down so low as the cow's tail,
yet if it is our good friend's pleasure to do so, and, as the
majority generally rules, probably we will have to add that
also. Poor old Calamity Jane, the noted cow which it is
no disgrace to corne behind, will be out of it sure this time.

G.R. does not believe in a fixed scale. No, that is
right, G.R., especially when it is going to fix it so that
your particular breed will have no undue advantage over
the smaller ones. He says, in a general way, it is stated
that a large animal eats more than a small one. I think
this is known to be a fact, and it is so in no general way.
Why not compute a ration per head and not according to
weight, if it is not a fixed rule ? I will admit that individu.
ality will have something to do with it, but a small cow
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which will consume a lot of food is almost sure to be a
profitable one ; for what she eats wti go towa ds produc-
tion, and not to keeping up a large frame-work. G.R.
brngs out this point very well in a comparison between
Daisy Texal and Calamity Jane, and because Daisy is a
small cow and eats a lot he bas great expectations.

He goes on to say that a cow producing 3 lbs Of butter
will eat more than one produring i lb regardless of weight.
This is not necessarily the case, for the one producing 3
lbs. may be doing it ai the expense of the fat mn her liody
and this is one of the great objections to nilk tests. As
is often the case, a man brnngs in a big cow in good flesh,
freshly calved, and she will produce 3 is of fat per day,
while nine nonths hence she would not produce one on
the same feed. The extra 2 lbs. of butter is made at the
expense of the animal's body. This is just what bas been
taking place in our dairy tests, and to weigh the food will
not entirely overconie this trouile. But weigh the cows,
and those that are fres will weigh more and the more they
weigh the greater disadvantage they would be at. The only
way that it could be arrived at justly and fairly would be to
weigh every animal.

Your correspondent then goes on to say thiat the little
Jerseys ate more than the big Shorthorns in the World's
Fair test. I am surprised that some of the Jersey breeders
have not ent.red an action for libel for this statenent.
We ail admit that the Jersey will eat as much for her size
as any cow, and we will also admit that there are other
cows as large as Shorthorns that will eat as much as Jer-
seys in proportion to tieir weight. I don't think that a
greater difference in comparison could be made between
cows of different weiglt for the amount of food that is
required per rooo lb. weight than betweer Jerseys and
Shorthorns. I am very sonry that there were not some
Holsteins in this test so that we could compare the Jersey
with the Holstein. I suppose the fixed scale was at too
great a disadvantage in this test, for I understand they en.
tered but backed out.

Now let us take a glance at the results of the test at
Chicago. Every one will admit it was one of the trost
carefully and extensively performed experiments which has
ever been conducted, either in this or any other country
with purebred animais. In the first place, let us sec what
the weight of the little Jerseys was. We find they averaged
92o pounds, while the big Shorthorns only averaged 1133,
a little over 200 pounds difference.

in cheese, test No. i, the Jerseys ate $98.î8 worth of
feed, and the Shorthorns ate $99.36 worth. I would like
to know why our friend didn't also make a comparison be-
tween the Guernseys and Shorthorns, for the Guernseys
averaged about the same in weight, while they ate only $76
worth of food, and the Shorthorns ate $99 worth.

In cheese, test No. 2, Jerseys ate more value in chop
and mill feed than the Shorthorns, but far less in hay and
silage. The Shorthorns ate $145 worth, while Jerseys aie
only $54 worth. Then, in the thirty.day butter test the
cost of food per pound of butter for Jerseys was 13 28
cers ; Guernseys, 12 81 cents ; Shorthorns, 15.77 cents.

Now let us notice the cost of feed for different cows of
the same breed. There were 15 Jersey cows which weigh-
ed over goo, with an average of 965. There were io
which weighed less than goo with an average weight of
85o. The average cost of food per cow of the 15 weighing
over 900 was $4.12, while for the 10 under goo it was only

$3.78. I thnk this will show that the cost of fecd is in
proportion to the weight of the animal.

Comir.g to the cost of food for individual cows of dif-
ferent breeds. The bighest cost of food per cow was a
Shorthorn and which was $4.76 The highest for any Jer-
sey cow was $4.23, and the greatest cost of any Guernsey
cow was $3 33.

Bulletii. 149 of the M.A.C. claims, as every experenced
and practical feeder knows, that the ration should be
varied according to the period of lactation, the temperature,
.nd the individualty of the cows, etc., and it also claims
that the correct basis to compute rations for stock is per
x,ooo lbs. live weight.

Coming to individual cows again we will notice Bulletin
No. 127, M.A.C. Ve have the record of three cows of the
same breed but different weights. Rosa Bonheur weighs
î85o and the average daily consumuptioîn was 52.43 lbs. of
dry matter ; Houwhize 1). weighing 16oo lus. with an
average daily consumptuon of 33.8 Ibs. of dry matter per
day ; Bell S.rcastic, another cow, weighing 1,550. Hýr
average dai1 v consumption uf dry matter was 29.9 Dis. By
these and varous records we are led to belheve that the
coiumiptioii is in proportion to lve weigbt.

Take pigs, for instance, and it bas been demonstrated
time and time agan that the anount of food required to
produce a puund tf pork increases i proportion to the -i.
crease in hve weight of the animal. A report of an ex.
periment conducted this last summer by G E Day, B.S.A.,
O.A.C., will be found on page 326 of FARMIN upon these
lines.

In his next paragraph he makes a new discovery,
and " solids other than fat are in proportion to fat." It is
likely our friend has hrard this over i Michigan also. I
think if the four H oîsteins had produced 8 lbs. of fat in place
of 15, this new theory and the explosion of it would not
have occurred just here.

Great exception seems to be taken to the st tement that
"Fat gives milk almost its entire commercial val..e."
W.A.C. winds up his essay by saying that the food value of
the cows's products is the Omega. I would like to ask
him il be can formulate a test upon this method. I met a
dairy professor last year who advocated this, but bu
couldn't. I can't agree with this, either, for we are pro-
ducing butter and cheese for thèir commercial value, and
not for food value. In making butter the greater part of
the f iod value goes to the skini milk, and the solids in that
are worth no more than 2c. per lb., while the butter-fat is
worth 2oc.

Butter-fat is more than a measure of the value of milk.
In case of good butter it is 86 per cent. of the whole, the
other 14 per cent. being mostly water, and the nost of you
are aware how valuable that is. In good cheese it forms
about 33 per cent., and without fat cheese would be an un.
known product in commerce. Butter-fat forms so much of
the value of miilk for ail purposes that it is taken as a
measure, and that is what should be done in milk tests.

G R. says that it is the total solids which make the
cheese. I think there would be far more cheese made if
the total solids went into cheese and Canada would supply
England with the remaining 40 pet cent. I think if our
friend were to analyze cheese he would find it largely com-
posed of fat, casein and water. I wish G. R. would give
your readers the name of the professor who says skim.milk
is worth more than fat. It is hîkely he would soon have
a host of enquiries as to the probable price of skim-milk
for the coming season. With six years' experience with a
private creamery,where we get skim-milk fresh, we find that
skim-milk on an average is worth 20c. per ioo while the
fat in the milk brings from 65 to 85c per roo. lhs of milk.

I quite agree with the last part of our friend's article that
dairy tests should be to encourage greater prodnetiveness
and not to boom any particular breed. That it would ve
better to have a separate class for ail breeds. I cannot
agree with what he says about the score card fo- the dairy
cow. That is what has been the means of bringng her to
the present state of perfection, and while the Bahcock and
Lactometer may help to develop her producing powers it
nay do so at the expense of constitution if the scoring or
judging of animals is entirely left out.

As a great deal has been said and written upon this sub.
ject I think if representatives of the diffrrent breeds could
meer with our leading authorities upon dairying that
possibly a test could be formulated which would give
general satisfaction to the breeders of the various breeds.
W uld lke to set a meeting held foi this purpose sorme-
'time in the near future. Thanking you for the space
I have taken,

I am, yours respectfully,

W. E. BUTLER.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

POULTRY KEEPING AND INCUBATORS.

Mooroiin, Man., Feb. 6th, x899.
To the Editor of FAumusa:

Vould like to ask, through your
esteemed journal, some questions re
poultry.

Which is better for an amateur to
keep, White or S. Lacea Wyandottes ?
It has been clained that the White are
so much easier kept, and true to color.
(Now, I think that objectionable be.
cause enough trouble vill not be
taken to get good stock to breed
from.)

Is an incubator reliable to depend
upon for hatching? A firm who
handle other poultry supplies have
said "that it is of no more use, ex
cept mi theory, than a milking
machine." This kind of thing shakes
our faith, and we would like to be put
tight by a disinterested Darty.

We appreciate FARMING very much,
and all are pleased to see it come into
their homes. Ha;e parchased a Ves-
sot subsoil lance, and all who have
seen it work think it fine. We could
see to the row wlere it was used.

Yours respectfully,
JAs. H. PETERS.

Answered by A. G. Gi/ert, Super-
intendent Pou/iry Departiment, Ex.
perimental Farm, Otawa.

() White Wyandottes are the bet-
ter if you prefer them. They are
easier zo breed and true to color.
Strain has much to do with egg.laying.
Get birds from a prolific egg-laying
strain, or eggs from such.

(2) Incubators are indispensable to
the expert who breeds for a high-
priced market. Incubators are used
by many large poultry concerns with
great success. Don't pay attention to
all you read. A market gardener has
to use hot-beds to force his early green
stuff. An expert poultry-keeper uses
incubators to bring his early chicks to
early maturity. There are several re-
liable incuoators on the market.

BUTTER-MAKING CONTESTS.

To the J.dite: of FAoImtt..

Scme months ago I noticed an
item in FARbiNG abouta butter-making
contest at some of the agricultural
fairs. Can you give information niow
the contest was conducted ? Did the
contestants do the milking, separate
the cream and make the butter ? Was
cream allowed time to ripen ? etc., etc.

W ould it be a fair contest for a
farmer's son or daughter of fourteen to
twenty years of age to compete with
some of those running large creameries
or how could the contest be most satis.
factorily arranged to get the young
folks of the farin to take a hand ? It
seems to me it woild be much better
to get up such a contest and offer lib.
eral premittms than spending the
money on some of the crazy patch-
work or similar exhibits.

A SUnSCRIBER.

The item referred to as appearing in
FARM1NG doubtless h.d reference to
the butter.making contests in Great

Why
à

in thoso timos of
keon comitlon
In thoro such a
groat d aemnd for
thi Ar row. F ex-
Iblo Hlarrow.

Parties wishing a first-class Harrow wi
well to write us direct, or apply to the
agent.

Because
hte flexibility of the Harrow enables lt to

adapt itself s eadiyn to rougit and uneven
j~rundsa o soctandi the oscillating mo>-

t'ronuprdduc.ds by lits flexblsty puerizês the
Sground, and leaves l in a loose andi moze

porous conditon than any other HumIw, and
tas made of the very best a oteriai moneycanbuy for the purpose. The bars are made f
lIAIED SPRING STEEL

very stioe and strong, the hinges an teea b.-
.ig of mlid steel, ail of which are cf a higbu

Sgrade than is possab.e to use in anycatber malle
fl do o arow. We ce guarate more

local tian double th strsngth and wearin
t arrow thanakther. a In any other
mnake.

Our Motto, " Not how Choap, but how Good."

TOLTON BROSO, GUELPH, Ont.

WANTED
25 M EN Responsible and reliable men to canvass

for our

Homestead
Brand
Fertilizers

"EE3 T r2%r 'E 'Oe.D 5 3m

We are prepared to pay a good liberal commission to agents,
and will give purchasers of these fertilizers a reasonable
length of time to pay for same. Write us for full particulars.

JohnS.Pearce&Co.
London, Ontario.

Woodstock
Steel Windmmfls

Fo3g

POWRR

Get a

WITMl

GRAPHITE BEARINGS
They Run without 011.

Steel Towers,Pumps,Tao.ks,
Saw Tables and Watering

Troughs, etc.

WOODSTOCK WINDMOTOR C 1. Limitl
Woodstock, Ont.

FREEMAN'S
Double Strongth

fERTILIZERS
GREAT IN

REDUCTION PRICE

Catalogue Free

The W. A. FREEMAN CO., Limlted
ilamilton, Ont.

BOYS FOR FARM HE.P.
T1.emanagerso Dr. Barnardo's Hom Invite applia.

tiona frm farmers throughout the cotntzy for the boys
they are sending out periodicaHiy frot the EnglJb
homes.

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent,
Dr. Barnartio's Home, 214 Farley Ave.

Toronto, Ont.
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Britan, wlere they are very popular.
We do not know of any such contest
ever having taken place in Canada.
Several contests of this character have
been conducted by the British Dairy
Farmers' Association, and if " Sub-
scriber" desires full p.rticulars as to
how these have been carried on we
would advise him tu write to the
secretary, William C. X oung, R 2 Han.
over Square, London W., England

In conducting such a contest it
would be unfair to have farmers' sons
and daughters compete with butcr
makers from the creamenes. There
should be separate sections for each of
these classes; It is; likely that the
cream was rpened for churn:ng before
the contest began, othernie it r-ould
not be completed in one day. W'e do
not think there should be much diffi.
culty in arranging for a butter-making
contest at some of our leading agricul
tural fairs provided a suitable build-
ing and the necessary applhances enuld
be secured.

AYRSHIRE BREEDERS' MEETINGS.
The first annual meeting of the

Amalgamated Dominion and Cana
dian Ayrshire Breeders' Assuciations
convened in the eastern office, Mon-
trealFebruary, 15, z899, Mr. Robert
Niss, president. in the chair,

The report of the Secretary, Mr.
Henry Wade, was then read. It was,
in part, as follows : "The past year
bas been an historical one. The
breeders of Ayrshires, previous to a
year ago, were recording animais in
the Dominion Herd Book with two
distinct classes of pedigrees, namely :
those that traced to importation on
side of both sire and dam, and those
that could not be traced on the dam's
side clearly to an imported cow were
published in what we called the ap.
pendix, although, doubtless, if dead
men could speak, several of this latter
class could qualify for the higher
standard. Owing to the neglect of
keeping p ivate records the history of
several familes of imported Ayrshires
bas been lost track of. especially in
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, as
well as nearer home. It took a surgi
cal operation a year ago at the annual
meeting at Toronto to extract the ap-
pendicitis from the body of the Do.
minion book. Then came amalgama.
tion with uur frîends frum this jruv
ince, another historical feature of the
year, which, doubtless, will work won
ders in the way of renîewed prosperity,
life and energy in the Ayrsiiure cause,
as this new association will soon, we
hope, be a power in the land.

"There is no doubt that amalgama.
tion at first has caused a great dis-
appointment to some of the breeders
as, unfortunately, several pedigrees in
the Canada Book were the same as
those that were in the appendix of the
Dominion Book,and consequently had
to have the knife used to cut them out
also. Ir would give the committee on
the standard of pedigrees great plea-
sure if they could meet some one who

A0ctio aE hrthOrn attl

On Wednesday, March 22r.d, 1899, at our Farm one mile from
Meadowvale Station, C. P. R.

Our entre rd of Shorthorn', îiisting .'f 3 Lead cGniprisirg î,clh well.known %Cotok familles as
NonpareiIs. Minas. Jiits. Cecilia-. Bessies. and Duchesses or Gloster. Sued by the best ampored
Cruickshank and Campt.uil bull, A mor.g tbe .t arie ,ome very fine 1&.,w animais, bled from imported stock,
as well as cous %hat arc verl heavy mlhecri. The y. ung things *re a cb,>i,., lat. sîred by such inp .rted bulis
a Brltlsh Statesman. Comet. Golden Crown .1d Grand Sweep. lR. ai. nn b.. l. *.; .e fered,
aiso the rbijtied bul,. lrtasih :statemai a frs ..iass sho bu.L1. br..d fr..m oe of the best mstkanr strasns In
S%îv.nd. See Catalgoue bdch se t e n sppt:auen. Alil ta be seiwaut rese.v,, as .. Pearson
is giving up farming.

JOHN SMITH, M.P.P.. S. J. PEARSON & S-N,
.'s.ner, Brampton. Meadowvale, Ont.

Carry )our 'st ck anj -ain ', .djuce .in

waggun, hated nah îhe retornte
"XXX" Bolster Springs
Thcy arc the only prfect s'pring made.

Rn compari-on with these .u <lbers aie usC.
lcss. Addrcss .1 Il. 3101tOW. ~~^

General Sales Agcnt. bigbton, Ont.
Spec:al snducencnts to IntroducC weere WeCbaTnH FA OInt.
"%THIE FAVORITE"

Patented, Roller Bearings, Steel Stand,
Combined Foot and Lever Drive,

The Easiest Driven, The Best Finished,
: : : The Most Durable.

BEFORE BUYING SEE IT.

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS
ST. MARYS, ONTARIO, CANADA.
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could clear up the early history of some
of the cattle bred and raised in this
immediate neighborhood.

"The reason why this stand has been
made is, that the directors of this as-
sociation do not wish to record any
animals in the new Canadian Book that
wili not record in the Amercan Book.
The standard now is the sanie, and no
doubt a much larger trade will be done
in the future with ourAmerican friends,
bu it would be useless keeping on re-
cord animals that vould not record
with tlem. We also wish the Ameri-
can Government to recognize our cen-
taficates at the lines by the custom
authorities, and, without the high stan-
dard we are aimng at. it would be
useless to make the attempt.

" There are no better Ayrshire cattle
in the world at the present day than
what we have in Canada. We have,
constantly, for several years back,been
importing the very best from Scotland
ta cross with those in this sountry,and
aI .: well known that Canada is une of
the best breeding grounds for -attle
in the world, therefore, we must look
forward to increased sales to the
United States and our own Northwest
pruv;nces , and must take great pains
to breed the very best for dairy pur
poses, making selections of breeditig
animals lrom the best milking stias-
with large udders and teats. Also
carefully looking to conformation in the
rest of the body.

MEMBERS.

"The niembership last year con.
sisted of 82 gentlemen, i i of these
being from Quebec. The income from
which amounted to $164. The mem-
bers' fees ta the Canada Association,
previous to anialganation, were from
57 members, and are accounted for in
the statement of that association. I
expect the membership for the present
year will be very much increased.

REGISTRATIO'NS.

"We have been paid for ,îi15 pedi'
grees durng the past year, 418 iof these
coming from the Montreal ofice. We
expect to increase this number mater.
ially this year, as we are now recording
all the Ayrsliires that are eligible from
the Atlantic to the Pacific coast.

IIERD BOOKS.

"The third volume of the Dominion
hook was issued late in 1897, the fifth
volume if the Canada Book in 1898
This makes eight volumes from the
two associations, so that the next vol-
tme will be called the ninth volume.
We now have altogether 1,915 pedi
grecs ready to publish in volume 9,
which can be made up to 2,000 if
necessary. We will commence at once,
if authorized by the Executive Com-
mittee.

EXHIBITIONS.

"We paid out in 1898 $135 for prizes
at some of our larger provincial exhi-
bitions. I am afraid, in consequence
of the additional expense caused by
amalgamation, this will have to be dis-
continued for this present year. Ayr-
shire cattle were well brought out at

The Buffalo Al-Steel Dise Horrow,
This is the only Disc Harraw made or sold in Con.

ada.hiavint independent, adjustable spring pressure
upon tic inner endsof the gang disc, altowmng any
amnount of pressure to bt thrown upon the inner ends
of the gangs, by the foot of the operator. By this
means a perfectly flexible action is secured and the
ground can lie worked to a uniform depth. Examine
ti s Machine carefully and compare with others.

The No. 12 Cultivator
lb A MARvEL OF SUCCESS. hie only Cuita.

vator made that both lines of teeth will cut an even
depth in the ground. Examine il and you .will see
why. The only Cultivato. with a movable tooth set
so at th angle of tht teeth can be regulated te suit
any condition of soil. Pressure can be regulated ta
au i.î acretitlv ri crer> scçiin requiring il. Thre
teeth are coried Letween the whecis instead of trait.
ing behind. as in other machines, thus securing lighter
daft. I his maidahne is furnished wiasb grain and grass
seed box when required. Il bas reversible diamond
steel point. l.r the teetb. alto extra wadetbisle-cutting
pomtscan te furnished. Examine at and you will
buy no other.

THE BEST DRILL MADE.

The rloosier Needs No Introduction.
Over 40.000 Drilk and Seeders of our manufacture

a, use in Canada. The only Drill made with lever
for stistant and perfect regulation of depth ofhoe in
aitkindsolsoil, wbaleteam as an motion. Sowsab.
soluteily correct te scale ; saves seed. as every kernel
is deposited at a proper depth te grow. Purchase
only the best and you will bc satisSed.

WVc also manufacture Hinders, Reapers, Mowers
Rakes. Cultivaturs and Pulpers. as good as the bet

Serd for iustrated catalogue.

NOXON BROS. MFG. CO.. (Limited)
Ingersoll, Ont., Canada.

To the Farmers of
this Canada of Ours....

/ eartily thank you for the liberal and increased
patronage which has made the past year a record-

breaker in our business. Remember, we do not class our

Queenston Cernent
with the Water-Limes and Hydraulic Cements now on the

markt:t, but guarantee it equal to the Imported or

Domestic Portlands for all farm structures, such ag
Basement Walls for Stables, House or Cellar Walls,
Cisterns, Hog Pens, Poultry Houses, and for all kinds of

Stabling.
Kindly investigate our System of Ventilation.

This system is fully covered by letters patent, but to our

patrons we make no charge.

Write for our New Pamphlet for z8gg, contatning
containing valuable information, prices, etc.

Isaac Usher & Son,Queenston, ont.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE
MENTION FARM1NG
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the different shows during the past
year, a great many sales were made at
satisfactory prices, and Ay rshire breed
ers have every reason to be satafied
with the year's results."

The financial statenent for the year
showed a balance on hand Of $246 r

It was moved by F. W. lldsun,
and seconded by Wm. Stewart, jr.:
"'That a connittee be app>ointed by
the Canadian Ayrshire Breeders' As-
sociation to meet a comnmittee froni
the American Breeders' Association,
and go over the standard of both
books, with a view of naking them
precise!y the sanie, if they are willing
to co-operate with us in the niatter."
Carried

It was moved by W. IV. Ballantyne,
and seconded by Thomas Drysdale:
"That the committee appointed to
wait on the Anierican representatives
be composed of F. W. Hodson,
Robert Ness, Henry Wade." Car-
ried.

It was moved by J. C. Smith, and
seconded by Joseph Yuill:

" Whereas, this association has
learned that purchasers of Ayrshire
cattle for exportation to the United
States are put to much inconvenience
and delay in shipment because of the
necessity under present regulations of
registeringin the Anerican Herd Book,
in order to pass the custons

"Thereforeresolvedthat, inasmuch as
the standard of the Ayrsh:re Breeders'
Association is precisely the same as
that of the American Record, and that
such cattle. to be useful in the United
States, must, in the end, be recorded
there. This meeting is of the opinion
that every interest would be subserved
and properly protected by admitting
Ayrshires on presentation to the cus-
toms authories o' properly accepted
certificates of registration signed by
the registrar under the control of the
Department of Agriculture of Ontario.

" Resolved, further: That a com.
mittee, consisting of Messrs. F. W.
Hodson, W. F. Stephen and H. Wade,
he hereby appointed to enlist the co-
operation of the American Ayrshire
Breeders' Association an presenting
this view to the proper authorities at
Washington."

It was moved by J. Lockie Wilson,
and seconded by Thomas Drysdale:
"That cheaper transpurtation for agri-
cultural products, both by rail and
ocean, is the most important problem
to be solved by our law makers who
are to assemble next month at Ot-
tawa.

" Be it therefore resolcd . That we,
the members of the Canadian Ayrshire
Breeders' Association, in meeting as.
sembled, are unalterably opposed to
further grants or subsidies to com.
panies promoting fast Atlantic iassen.
ger steamboat lines, and we would
urge that the energies of our repre.
sentatives in the Federal Parhament
be utilized in securing cheaper and
faster ocean freight carricrs, and that
all freight rates fixed by rail and ocean
carners b cegu-a-cd by methods such
as are in vogue in Great Britain,
United States, and all other cavdhzed
countries." Canied unanimousl>.

B5UYER,
OF 2)

E fBOUGHFT
^ CORMiGC1
RIC.hT lIAMO

°COÇRMICK

' MCORMICI\ - .

coriAvy.P. -

'iE BoIGRr
- W CORMICK

contt nIuStnL ^n

HE Bo1/fiT
AMCORMICK

MAYRAKC.

Tite r tet tp tnk d

WESOLD

189,760
machines ln the season just past and

shali sell more in .899.
The name "AlcCormick"rneans greatest
value scery lime for the Farcer's noney.

Mc na mrk UaryrIuz Mutine C..._cbkare.

READ OUR CLUBBING LIST

If you Sakle any paper :i will pay you 1o

club with FAR5UMNr.

Important Change in Nursery Firm
rt.» .he ,..ucased demand La,: Nutry Stock

ah. undersigned ha% decided to enlarge b as business.
and for this purrose bas takcen in an energetic part-
cet. and t e Dorminiin Nurseries will hereafter be
rua br Smith n Read We propose, as in the ps,
to cfTcr trees direct to planters at reaonable rates.
ru ranteeing themc to corne in cood! eondition and to
be just w'a: they are -epresen ed Thanking the
farmers for thenr past hat-trai patronage se respect-
fullysolkit a consinuance of the lame.

Stnd for t2ataIczue-%ec.

SMITH & REED
(Successos a., A. M. Seckb)

Dominion Nursories. - St Catharines. Ont

Winona
Nursery Co.

OFFERS FOR
SPRING of 1899

A full line of stock, both fruit and or-
namental, ai very moderate prices. No
agcnl's comm sion to pay.

Send for price hst and catalogue. Deal
ers w:t End it to their inter si to correspond
at once with

J. W. SMITH, Manager,
Winona, Ontarlo.

NURSERY STOCK
IN VERITY!

, 
fruoewcata.ogue 

isor

handee a t the Central
Nrcry. Sball we send

A. 0. H ULL & SON,
(Ilention %hi% ;oper.) St. Catha-Tones. Out.
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After quite a lengthy discussion on
the matter of the appendix pedigrees,
it was moved by W. W. Ballantyne,
seconded by A. Kains, That a con-
mittee be appointed to investigate the
matter of appendix pedigrees and re
port back to the meeting. Carried.

Moved by J. Lockie, seconded by
Mr. Boden, that the committee to
look into the mater of the Bonnie
Scotland pedigree consist of James
Johnston, R. Ness, Thos. Irving and
H. Vade, secretary. Carried.

The following were chosen delegates
to the different exhibitions: Ottawa
Central, J. C. Smith, Hintonburg and
Jus. Yull, Carleton Place, Western,
London. A. Kains, Byron, and R. S.
Brooks, Brantford ; Industrial, To.
ronto, W. W. Ballantyne, Stratford
and Wm. Stewart, jr., Menie.

Moved hy J. Lockie Wilson, sec-
inded by John Hay, that we adopt
the two judge systeni for all fairs where
Ayrshires are judged. Carried. The
following judges were appointed : Ot-
tawa, W. W. Ballantyne, Stratford, and
A. Drummond, Petite Cote; London,
Daniel Drunimnd, Petite Cote, and
J. C. Sniith, Hintonhurg; Toronto,
R. Peer, Mt. Morris, N.Y., and A.
Kaine, Byron.

As the term of office of the eastern
dircctors expired, the folloM.,ng were
elected: President. R. Ness, Howick;
vice-president, A. Kains, Byron ; direc-
tors, Messrs. Robi. Ness,H owick ; John
Merrin, Belle Riviere; N. Lichapelle,
St Paul l'Hermnite ; T. 1). McCallumn,
Danville ; W. F. St-phen, Trout River;
A. Drunmond, Petite Cote; R. Hun-
ter, Maxville.

Moved by Jas. AlcCormack, second-
cd hy Wm. Stewart. that the vice-
presidents for the provinces he as
follows: Ontarto. J C. Smith, Hinton-
hurg ; Quebec, V. C. Edwards, Rock-
land, Ont.; .Manitoba, George Steele,
Glenboro ; Assiniboine, C. W. Peter-
son, Regina, Assa.; British Columbia,
R. J. Mlackie, Eburne, B.C.; Prince
Edward Island, F. G. Bovyer, George-
town, Nova Scotia, C. A. Archîbald,
Truro, N.S., New Brunswick, M. H.
Parlce, Sussex, N.B.

Executive Committee (Eastern divi-
siun)-Nap. Lachapelle, A. Drum-
mond and R. Hunter Western dvi.
sion, Wm. Stewart, jr., W. W. Ballan-
tyneand Joseph Yuill.

Revising Committee-F. V. Hodson,
A. Drummond, Joseph Yuill, Henry
Wade, Robert Ness.

Auditor (Ontano)-F. C. Complin;
Quebec, A Drumniond.

Secretary-treasurer - Henry Wade,
Toronto.

Eastern secretary-J. P. L Berube,
Montreal.

THE CALLA LILY.

When theCalla Lily begins to bloom,
if the pois are placcd in shallow
pans of water and left there, the
btlooms waill be found to last much
longer and remain more plump and
fresh than whcre water is simply ap-
plied to the surface of the soil.

OEaTTr."q TeIMA
We urge esery une wh. r-ads this ad. to send an testr order for I 1.A beore the big ducy goe on. We

have a line of very choice Illack I'en. in 50 lb chests, ai 23- pet ILb. A Japain rea. i. 80 lb. chess, ai 23c per
IL. Esther of these leas. any .qu -n sty. 2a.. par lb. Ou, old special blernd of 1c. cather maxed or blàck ai 30c
per I1,. has nu >u1periut. OU 5.peal .«tei of 8 lbs. of Mixed 1ea fut $.00 t.u b. heie as a ha pau We psepay
rei,:ht in Ontario sou la of Gravenhursit on ait orders over 10 lbs excepta : the 8 ias. L.r $1.00. We guarantee
iese Teas tobe equal or superior to any you ever iried for the saime money.

Send your adiress for oui Spring Circular and Seed List.

M1HE FARLMElt'S CO-OPEILATIVE STOltiC

THE PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.
144-116 KING ST. EAST .--- -- -- TORONTO

R. Y. MANNING. MaxacKR

The 66 Daisy"
Barrel Churn, 1899

ANGLE STEEL STAND
BICYCLE BALL BEARINGS

PATENT LEVER
CHURNING MADE SO EASY YOU REAB
YOUR BOOK WHILE YOU CHURN...

Man.actured only by

2T WORTMAN & WARD MF'G CO
LONDON, ONT.

Eastern Branch: i) McGLt. S-r., MONTREAL.

Established 1S41. 63 Years in Use.

WOUiK DONE VITH

Tborold CoemRt
qpEAI1-3 FOR MTELF

lur of %it AN lsicMaIAu. Emtua Towns.bi Base
mtent Walls. Simxt 9Sleet high. Doift with Thorcjd
Hydraulic Cernent.

Eta.NA TowNstr, Nov. 15:h. ISS.
1lgivesme much peaure go testay to the excelence

of yor Thorold Hydraulic Cement for building pur*
Po$=Ilad son un the ground 1 would no- "seit as
I tanch pcier a conete wall buili ci your Thorold
Cernent and gravel.

Dauing the paît sommet I erected a ban Si 1e by
100 feet, with basement walls 9 (cet high vour
Thoroid HIydrantc Cement was uscd an the eracton
of the said Walls. I also put in ilors witia it for my
borses aod cati. It bas giren splendid satisfactaan.
and I have no hestation in recommending it go tbose
whn rcqaire ta use Cement.

My was and eloors ar litre for inspection lots el
and25Elma Township 1strongly recomend yu
Thorold Cement ta ail farmc, who intend building
barn watts or puttiog in stab:e tor.

vours respmcly,.
ALAN . McMANE,

Atwood P.O., Perth C., Ont.

Our Thoroid Cement is tie best and cheaptz for
Silo&, Barn Walls. Floors for Horens and Catle. Pig

erns, c. Write us fo free pamphlet andi fuIl par-
ticularL
AGENTS WANTED ln un- aprse:nted districts

ESTATE OF JOHN B&TTLE
Mentioobispaper. THOROLD, ONT.

The or.y way
to prayent
what's pasr isStU pot a stoap

Mrs. Parngton would say. Many fruit.growers and
faunera are induced to buy cheip 

5
prayers, for one

reason and another. and tbey always rret i.
Cbeap sprayers are always in neetd of reairs, cheap

sprayers are always made of irot or mosty iron, and
iron sprayen are u<seless in copper mixture. You
would not use a cast-iron cam ng.knife, becaue it'
ur.sitable.

The only way ta prevent ibis rouble as to put a stop
toit before it bappens, or ai leait before i happens

The SPRAMOTORS are the result of the best
cfferu of the brainiest manufactucrs alive.

The SPRA MOTORS embody mnore good feaures
than all ouheu, sotbined. aund thai is the reason of the
great demand. It as no: only nectsary to bave ont
good fcature, but one to be an the front rank must bave
ail the gnedfeature.

The SPRAM OTORS shoot mixtures strener and
evene than any, which fact bai greatly increased
their sales.

Tne seRAMOTOR val last longer than any
otbUtr andi is therefore acoccnicai to boy.

°1 SPRAMOTOR ismade obras. istheretalt
cf TH REE PA TENTS an4 oth pending. as care
fully made and lets fiable ta. seed reas.

Manyutimes more SPRAMOTORS are uied to-
da in CanAa than al] othrm combined, wbich is aoe
of tise bet aruments why you should buy one and bc
up wih tie procession. Nearly every firn.asa store
iabis country curry SPRAMOTOR S in stack.

Ali the firs-cRa brewers in Canada are uaing the
SPRAMOTORS for whitewashing and disinfecting
work

SPRAMOTORb are recomzedasbritgtie stan-
dard ci the world. and they bave proven it by EVERY
TEs r that a machine can be pu% to.

The cost from 5OO peard, and a catalegue will
be masled you on appi;cation.

SPRAMOTOR CO.
357 Richmond St., - London, Ont.

OTARIO YBTERIRARY COIJEGE, Litnd
Tomparance St.. Toronto, can.

A5iated with the University of Torocto.
Patras GoremorGeneral of Cada and Licni

tenant.Governor cf Ontario. The =oss uccensol
Veteriniy Institution la Ameria. '
Teacbern. Clesss begin en Wodnesday, Oc z3th.
19q7.' Fea,6 es seauion.

bxetarat, ROF. SMITH.F.R.C.V.S.,
TooXTO, Caxana
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Publishers' Desk.

A Perfect Fence ai a proper price must
be a subjrct of interest to every progressive
farmer, stockman and poultryman. To fully
cover tbie term " perfect " a fence should not
only be strong, able to withstand wear and
tear, contraction and expansion, fully adapted
to the purpose for which il is required, not
liable to get out of repair, but il should also
be sightly. To fairly come within the limits
of " proper price " a frnce should cost but
very slight advance over the price of the
material used in ils construction.

The Carter Wire Fence Machine Company,
of Mt. Sterling, Ohio, has satisfactorily solved
the problem and provided the way to procure
a perfect fence at a proper price. They have
demonstrated the folly of paying 6o cents a
rod for fence, the wire of which costs only
4/c. a rod. The calculation is an easy one,

the saving made by their method is about
$45.So for each hundred rods of fence put up,not an insignificant sum in these times when
the cost of everything in these times must be
carefully considered by those who covet suc-
cess. Thousands of well pleased patrons in
every section of the country testtfy not alone
to the superior merit of the Carter fencing,
but that it tands the test of time, and is in
their opinion a "perfect fence at a proper
price." It will cost nothing to learn fully
about the Carter plan, and those interested are
advised to write to the Carter Wire Fence
Machine Co , Box P, Mt. Sterling, Ohio, for
their latest illustrated catalogue.

Growers of Good Seeds.-A seed
catalogue that stands alone is the 189 9 an-
nouncement of J. J. H. Gregory & Son,
Marblehead, Mass., which they are now send-
ing free to their patrons and friends. It will
pay anyone who cultivates the soil for pleasure
or profit to send for this little book. It will
guide them in getting the best vegetables and
the finest flowers. Il contains, in addition to
hundreds ofthe standard varieties, the famous
specialties first introduced by this firm -
squashes, cabibages, potatoes, melons, corn,
onions, beets, peas and numerous other vege-
tables. Messrs. Gregor & Son were the first
to give a broad gauge warrant with seeds, and
their goods have always been noted for their
reliability.

Farm Structures and Ventilation.-
We have just received the lat annual an-
nouncement of Messrs. Isaac Usher & Son,
the manufacturers of Queenston Cement,
Queenston, Ont. Il contains a great deal of
solid fact and practical information in a com-
paratively smalil space, and there is not a line
in il that should not be read and digested by
every owner of live stock in Canada. One of
the most interesting subjects of which il treats
is that of the ventilation of farm buildings,
and Mr. Usher, who has for years made a
special study of this branch of architecture,
handles il in such a way as to convince every-
one that he knows it all thoroughly. The
firm has invented and patented a system of
ventilation applicable to farrm stables which
seems to be simply perfection itself. It con-
sists in the use of ventilating tubes placed so
as to convey the pure air from without the
building directly to the stables, where it is
distributed in a fine spray to the animals, the
air beng pa'tially warmed in its progress
through the pipes, which run under the floor
Of the feed alley in unfrozen ground. By this
systern the air in the stable is kept constantly
pure and ait an even temperature of from 45 to50 degrees in winter. The doors and win.
dows of the stable are always closed and the
animals are kept entirely free from draughts
and chilly currents of air. The Dominion
Veterinary Inspector, in his report on tuber-
culosis in cardte, has strongly uged the abso-
lute necessity existing for a constant change
of air in buildings inhabited by animals, and
attributes the diseases fron which they suffer
(especially tuberculosis) to the want of il.
He very properly points out that farmers'
architects do not make sufficient provision for
ventilation. The report of the commissioner
appointed by the British Government to in-
vestigate the cause of tuberculosis in catile,
shows that in districts in England where
cows are kept for any considerable part of the
year without a sufficient supply of fresh air 63

vFREE Ufnuthis fine WATCH. with. a1hananr hamWE UIVE for se iling 2 dozn gold top, enamel-
backed Lever Collar Buttons at lo0, e, or a lady's
wateh and guard for selling 3 doz. Xt ,o Required A
Yourun no risk Write and we -enl th utton post-

wpaid, with our big 'remiu, List. Sell th Buttons, re- A
turn money, ad w e send watch,free arg. Un- AwFOR 01E oldbuttons returnable. Liberal con om if preferred. A

DAYBS WORK he bst in yusr field. Send aonr - td address O
OA'SWOK tday. In iritinij, i-tn il tq, r

LEVER BUTTON CO., TORONTO, ONT. >

BETTER THAN ALL OTHERS!

The Improved
DOUBLE LEVER and
ROLLER-BEARING

"QuoeChurn"
It does not require a " crank " to work the
Improved "QUEEN" CHURN. The
ea'iest working Churn ever offered to the
trade. A child can work it.

Patent aoloied for.

For particulars, address

The LONDON and PETROLEA
i - BARREL COMPANY

LONDON, - - ONT.

Sulmmer HillHlerd of Yorkshire Hogs e Englih Type-Among them beingSummr Hll erd f Yrksire the undefeated prize-wmnmig boar, " LOOK M E OVER '-2602-acknowledged to be as good as any if not the best of his kind on the continent of America to day. AlsoROYAL DUCHESS," a first-prize sow at the Royal Show, Birmingham, England, in 1898, together witha choice lot of other sows, young boars fit for service, and pigs eight weeks old, single or in pairs not akin.Also choice young sows bred to " Look Me Over." We ship to order, prepay expr-ss charges, guaranteestock as described.

D. C. FLATT, Miligrove, Ont.
Telephone and Post Office

The Best is the Cheapest
And in tus case The Cheapest is the Best
WE WANT AGENTS at all points where we are not now represented, and will

offer liberal inducements to the right man.

Sample Binding and Catalogue describing the Frost
Fence and Frost Steel Gates mailed upon request.

THE FROST WIRE FENCE CO., -

You Can't
Make a

Mistake
If You Buy this Grinder.

It is made by

Prices and Terms are right.
S. VESSOT & CO.,

Joliette. P.Q

- - ONT-LONDON,

WELLAND. ONT.
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fer cent. of these were found to be suffering
frorn t-iberctilosis, while in other districts
vhere an abtindance of pure, fresh air was at

ail Limes available they were abiolutey free
from disease. In a large abattoir in Glasgow,
Scotland, where every animal slaughtered is
tested for tuberculosis, facts were cstablished
to conclusively show that the chief cause of
tuberculosis in cattle was ill-vent:lated stables,
and that the reniedy for il was pure air and
sunlight. In confirrnation of this Mr. Usher
cites other authorities upon the subject, in.
cluding Dr. IIupe, the niedical inspector for
the city of Liverpool. It is a subject in
which ir which every farmer should bc inter-
ested, and as ic tacts stated in the little book
issued by blessrs. Usher & Son are well worth
investigatsun we recommiend our readers to
procure a copy. It will he sent free on ap.
plication ta Messrs. Isaac Usher & Son,
Qhecnsion, Ont.

An Enterprising Firm.-On Feb. 16,1,
our rcpresentative called on the Frost %%'re
lence Co., o! Welland, Ont., who are snow-
ing an " ad " on page 484, and wasvery much
surpriscd to learn of the prugress made >v thas
e..terprisang firm in the short aime since they
opened up their Canadian branch. He was
much interested in ilcir machinery and the
advanced method of manufacturing which en-
ables this company to produce their goods as
cheapor cheaper than any other concern in
their line. île was -lsoastounded to sec the
number of steel gaies ibis company was mak.
img, as Ibis gale bas not been on the market

more than two months. The Frost Compaany
have already received the fourth order from
the samie customer for gaies, and they show
their own faith in them by agreeing to sendi
any number, to be accepted if entirely satis-
factory, or tu bc returned at their expense.

Incubators on Trial. The 'un Culin
Incubatur Co.,uf Dclaware City, Del.,U.S.A.,
offer in their advertisement to send their an-
cubator on tial, no payment to bc made unal
after a thorough trial. This shows confidence
in the merits of their manufactures and should
bc the means of ubtaining for them a large
am-uni of busanes>. \\ruic them for theur
ai. ue and tecaLue on incubati.n. i race.

The Rapid, Easy Grinder.-Investigate
the merits i this machine. Prominent farm.
ers say it is the bet they have seen. Sec
advt. of J. Flicury's Sons, Auroan, Ont., on
page 492.

A Business Education.-No farmer's
son shoiuld neglect the oppohtunity of acquir.
ing a shorough buine*s training. No matter
whether he remains on the farm or leaves i
for other fields of usefulnesç, he will find a
business cducation equivalent to thousandsof
doliar> in capital. Une of the beit equipped
.aad mube convenient colieges in Western Can-
ada is the Central Business College, presided
over by Mr. W. J. Elliott. It has turned out
hundreds of yuung men who are nuwa occupy-
ing prominent ps.sitons in ail parts of the
continent oftAmerica.

Marketing Eggs.-The time is ap.
proaching when you will have more eggs to
market than you wil know how to conven:.
ently handle. FARvtîa suggests that you
hould write to the Dowswell Manufacturing
Co., Limited, of Hamilton,for their circulars.
They have ont good thing in their " Humpty-
Dumpty" cgg craie, and il will pay every
farmer to invesaigate its merits.

FIFTH ANNUAL.

Galadian Horse Show,
Under the joint auspices of the Country and
Hunt Club of Toronto and the Casatdian
Horse l5reeders Association, ta be hldan in

The Arniouries, Toronto, Canada
On Thursday. Friday and 8aturday,

April 13, 14 & 15
1899.

I NTRIES CI.OSF. on Wednesday, Maieh 21th,
lm, and thiald be. a' Weil as applications ioi Prare
Laite. addresed to H. wADE,

Parliamnent Buildings, Torni.

BRUCE'S
SELECTED
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The criti.:al farmer who is more particular
about quality than plice buys oui seie.tted ank
recieaned Clover and Grass Seeds, whach
are said at very moderate rates. Write for
oas -1ecia price, stating quantity required.

SEED GRAIN.
A change cf seed invariably increaes the

product wien a good article is procured We
ciTer carefully recleaned .imples ofllarley,
Oats, Field Pecas. Fedder Corn,(!etc.

.rROOT SEEDS.
Our stocks ci Field Carros, bMangel Vur.J E ER D Sreis and Turnip sedtis are carefîlty grown

from transplanted builbs by the mest experi.
enced growers in liritain and France; and
the Farmers an lintîst Columbia, Manitoba.
and the Maritime Provinces make their

annual purchases of BRUCE S SELECTED SEEDS math the same regularnt> as tht agrkulturist. nf Ontario
and Quebec. Write for our Illustrated Seed Catalogue, which is mailed fare.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., Seid:me-rhüats- Hamilton, Ontario

THE RAZOR STE8L, SECRET TEMPER, CROSS-CUT SAW
E take pleasure in offerng ta the public a Saw manufactured of the firest quality of steel and a tempes

whach tougbens and refines trie steel. gaves a keener cutt:ng edge and bolds at longer than any erocess
known. A saw ta cut fast " must bold a keen cutting edge." This secret procets of temper as known

and used only by ourseives. Tnese saws are elliptic ground thmt back, requiring less set than any Saws now
made. perfect temper from tootb to back. Now. we ask you, wben you go ta buy a Saw, 0o ask for the MArt.s
LIA,. RAZoR STEE., SEcriT TstraR SAw. and if yon are told ahat saine other saw as as good. askyour
merchant to let you take them bath bome and try them. and keep the oue you like best. Silver steel as no
longer a guarantee ofquality. as sote of tLe poorest steel made is now branded silver steel. We have the solo

right for the" Razor Steel" brand. It does not pay to
bu s. %w for cne dollar Less, and lose 25 cents per day
in abe. Vaur saw muse hold a keen edge ta do a
large da s work. Thousands of these Saws are ship
pet! ta tL 'Tinited States and sold! at a higber price
than the best Amnencan Siws.

Maple Leaf Saw Set

Dlrootons.-Pace tht Set on the point of toothi as shown in the above cut, and strike a vry light blow
Iwith a tacke atait r. If you require more set, file the tooth with nore bevel. If yon follow directions yon caa.
not make a mistake. Be sure and not strike too bard a blow, andi t will set the hardest saw.

Manufactured only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

Humpty-Dumpty
Egg Crates -

!ave tleir cost to
the Farier many
tlimes every year.

BREAKAGE and DISPUTED
COUNTS AVOIDED

CHEAP-CONVENIENT
LIGHT-STRONG

When not In use folds compactly togethor
Handlest thing-with nlletrs removed-for
carryIng Fruit or Veogetables.

If you- dealer

THE DOWSWRIL adCsstha

On' Cirears.MAWPFC vu uilTED .. Hmlo

E. Leonard & Sons
ENGINE AND BOILER

MANUFACTURERS

OZoraoN, CAIaVDa,

Build Engines for cvery purpose, from 3
h..p. and upwards, with cither stationary or
portable Boilers to suit.

If you require power for a

Dairy, Cheese Factory
Grist or Saw Mill, etc.,

write us, stating what power is required, and
for what purpose. and ask us for Catalogue
35 B.



FAR M IN G.

COLOR and flavor of fruits,
size, quality and ap..
pearance of vegetables,

weight and plumpness of grain,
are ail produced by Potash.

Potash,
properly combincd with Phos.
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and
liberally applied, will improve
eVery soil and increase yield
and quality of any crop.

Write and get Frec our pamphlets, which
tell hov to buy and use fert:1:zers with
greatest cconomy and profit.

OE."'IAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

Opening of New Wind-Mill Factory.
-The Gould, Shajpley & Mu:r Co , Limited,
of Brant tord, have successfully completed their
new premises in the heart of the city of
Brantford, and they have now one of the
largest and best equipped factories in Canada.
About a year ago ihrir main building was
badly damaged by fire, and this led to the
sale of the entire premises to the Goold
Bicycle Co., Limaîed, who desired to extend
aheir facilities. and to an arrangement with
the city of Bran.ford for repasring and re.
building the \\ asner or Versty fac'ory. This
work has been cumpleted, and the result as a
credit to the coIpany and a surprise to all
who have examined the new factory. On
l-riday last the memhers of the City Council
and a large number of the prominent citizens
inspected the premises and vaewed the
machinery in operation for the first time.
Afterwards the guests, with the workmen,
office staff and general agents met in the large
sample room over the office to test the quali.
ies of an excellent hll of fare, at which

Mayor Raymond presided. Speeches were
made bv the Mfayor, the President of the
Company, Mr. E. L. Goold ; the Vice
Prt.sident, Mr. John Muir: and by Mir.
Ienry Veigh, the Secretary-Treasurer. in the
course of which some ve:y intecesting facts
were revealed regarding the business. In a
future issue we hope to give our readers the
benefit of the information etacted. The ex-
cellence of the G., S. & M. Co.'s machines
has led to a rapid increase in their sales.
With the new factory and its fine equipment,
the company are prepared to meet all demands
promptly.

Stock Notes
IR. Joli- S.ari.., cf Tottenharm, Ont.,

is advertising the imported stallion. C. A.,
a2o-. for sale in this issue. He took!rst prize

as a three.year.old at Toronto Horse Show,
and sweepstakes fir best hurse ut any breed at
Schomberg over several ist prize horsts with
R. Marion, the Montreal horse king, as
judge. He is said to be very kind and gentle
in temper and a sure slock-getter. Sec advt.

MR. ALEx. GALIRAmtiit,ofjanesville,Wis.,
as advertising prize.winning Clydesdale and
ilackney horses in this issue. Sec bis advt.
on page -.

MR. JAES Dour._As. of Caledonia, Ont.,
the welI knnwn b-eeder of Shorthorn cattle,
is advertising in this week's issue for a comn
petent cattleman. As Mr. Douglas is one of
the oldest and most experienced breeders in
Canada, this is a gond opportunity for any
young man who dcires to perfect himself in
a knowledge of the business.

MR. L. ROGERs, Cooksville, Ont., writes:
"The following is a list of my Most rcent

"That Tired Feeling"
Is just as common and just as
reasonable in horses as it is in
men. When their blood is irm-
poverished their appetite and / i
energy leave them-their work
feels twice as hard.

Dick's
Blood Purifier J

restores this lost vitality-The food is enjoyed-Every particle is
digested.-The hide frees itself. Bots and kndred worms are des-
troyed and the horse thrives.

50 Cents a Package. Trial Size, 25 Cents.

LEEMING, MILES & CO. Montreal, Agents. OICK & GO., Proprietors.
000oo 00000 O00 Oo oooo.0 o03oo00 oo

' or the compern te and eflectusa removai oa ail
insects or vermin peculiar ao shleep and :attle.
Powerful. without being harsh . immedtate an
effect, w:ahout any irritating ef.ect il eav,«
the animal refreshed and in good spirnts aft.r
use, does more than destroy the pests. it
completely removes att traces of bteir
attacks-hialing sores or boils. Curing open
soits and lea.ing the skin whole and 'our.d.
NIr G A Brodie. a promi,ent stock raiser of
Bcthetda, Ont , used it with geat success in
cmatrating lambs. the wash heal.ne the
wounds rapiday a-Id keeping the maggots
away. lie consid rs s the most effectuai
wash in the market. and heatity recmmends
it to farmers gentrally.

If your dealer hasn't at. wnate us for si, and
tell ue ofanythins ipecial in the ailments of
your flocks or herds and weil advise you
how best to use it.

he Pickhaldt Renfrew Co.
STOUFFVILLE, ONT. Tra-se Ma'k

A FIRST-CLASS INGUBATOR
FOR SALE.

ADDazss- FATRM INGORONTO.

re4

Ask for 5

Eddy's|
when you order

matches. Then

you will be sure

of having the best.

suv

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, 3oint worm, army
worm and all insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti.
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

T& li.w z U?.

R. & J. Ransford,
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FARMING

sales. Ceo. P'ars.n, R uciew, une sow;
Levi Goddard, Weston, une sow; D. McLel.
l.ao, flighfield. o.c .. u> ; R. T. l1'nknev,
Cooksville,,une %ow ; N. Garbutt, Sonerville,
one sow : Gen Jackson,C.ouksville,one hoar ;
T. Betsotto, Co sksville, one sow ; Jos. Wolff,
Springfield.n.Ccdit, one snw : J. D Rich.
nîison, il.hcton, une boar ; W. Cook, Dixie,
one boar and two sows; Jos. Featherston,
M.P>., Strectsville, one sow ; D. C. Flatt,
M iligrove, ont sow. Pligs i bat will suit such
breeders as these should be satisfactory to
any one."

Mr. J. W. ilukr, Coningsby, Ont., whose
a Ivt. appcars in another columan, is offcring
soiie very fine Alberd,.en-Angus catile for

tie. Mr. Burt's stock on theiamti's sidecomes
from the fasus '/ictoria family, a noted
show yard strain in Great Britain, and are de
.cendants of the (amous bull, Black Judge,
ci the Kennel 'ark herd. Ilis young stock is
.n good cun.iioun and arc nice, even, siraight
animals. bialitn of Willow Giove, bred by
A. Stewart & Sons, Lucasville, Ont., is at
the head of 14r Burt's hesd and comes from a
good miiking s•rain. This stock bull Mr.
Burt is offeing for sale, as wcll as somte fine
young stock.

MIESSRS. S. 1. PnAltsoN & SoN, of Nicadow.
vale, Ont., announce n this issue a diperston
sale of their finr lierd of Shotthorn cattle.
The sale takes place on Nlarch 22nd, and will
no doubt attract a large number of buyers
from al parts of tht count y. There are
some remarkably fine animaIs in the herd,
many of thiem b:.lnngig to the best show
stock in this c untry. The imported bull,
British Statesman. lbred by the laie Mir.
Sylvester Canphell. of Kinellar, Aberdeen-
shire, is one of the besi in Canada, and the
catalogue of sale includes a fine lot of yearling
bulls, fit for servic ; a number of carling
and two year.old heifres, the majority of them
being sired by Briii,h Statesman. The year.
ing bulls inciale Sc tch Statesman, sired
by imported Briti-h Statesman, out of
imp. blina Lass, by Gravesend: Closter
Statesman, hy B itish C ,met, a son oi British
Statesman, and Nnîaaiiel 39-h; Royal
Champion, by imp. Grand Sweep 17095, and
Canadian Duchess of Gloster 1Sth, by imp.
Knight of the Garter ; Rayal Statesman, by
British Statesman, out of Sowerby's Lass, by
.Mina Lad, and a number of others equally as
good. The familes comprise a niuiber of
cows and heifers of exceptional merits from
such well known Scotch families asNonpariels,
Minas, Jilt!, Cecilba , Bessies, and Duchess
of Glo5ter, sired by the best imported Cruick-
shank and Campbell bulls. Amongst them
are the imported cow, Mina Lass, the dam of
some remarkably profitble youngsters; the
two.year.old heifer, Nonpariel Soih, by
British Statesman, out of Nonpariel 39th;
Mina Lass Io:h, by the same sire;
Nonpariel 51st, Nonpariel 53rd, Jubilee
ilt, Cecilia iath. ail .ired by Britih States.

man and Sjwerly's Lass. by Mina Lad, bred
isom the first-class families mentioned. The
proprietors will be pleased to mail a copy of
thetr sale catalngue to intending purchasers on
application M.adowale is on the Orange.
ville and Teeswater branrh sof the C.P. R., two
miles from Streetsville Junction and five miles
from Brampton. on the G.T.R.

In response to our request hr the address
of anyone having a copy of Our issue for
Sept., 1893. we have received nearly one
hundred replie- and more than twenty copies of
the number wanied. At firet we answered
cscry one individually who was kind enough
to write us, but the number increased until
we found il im psilile to continue doing so.
We trust tbercnre thit our friends will accept
ibis method of thanking them for their
trouble. We only requircd one copy, and
that was very promptly supplied by Mr. Jat.
S. Hendlerson, of Rocktnn. The others re.
ccived will be returned to those who sent
themu in ail cases where the address bas been

given.

WAiJ TED
Competent mai'n to work among caille
and do gencral farm work. Apply to

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Caledonia, Ont.

IGrilllths' Yeterinlary
...,Menthol Liniment

A Veterinary Medicine Chest in Itsolf
and themost Userul Home Remedy

for Horses and Cattle.

ST cURas
Stras. Curb., Chapped Horks. Vind Galls,
Splints, Strained Tendons, Rheumatism, Over
Reaches, Coughs. Coldç, Sore Throat, Found.
er, Lameness, or any Soreneu, Swelling, or
I flamamation.

Grifllths' Menthol Liniment isendorsed
by the highest live-stnck aus,horities ai the
greatest of external applications.

It never blisters or removes the hair . should :
be in every hume.

Soldlby Druggists everywhere-
25 and 75 Cents

SOL.E PRtorRiEsToRs

TORONTO and VANCOUVER, B.C.

USE4

Ulrich 's
E nai1age
Corn

MAMMOTH WHITE
GIANT PROLIFIC

YELLOW DENT
IMPROVED LEAMING

E. R. Ulrich & Sons
SPRINGFIE..D, ILL.

Ask yo:r dealer for samples and testimoniala

FARMERS WAT4TEID
To take orders in their section for the famous laad
renewer,

Alberta' Thomas-Phosphate Powdor (Reg.)

Purity and analysis guaranteed Correspond ai
once, as fail dre:ang of the land is importont.

WALLACE & FRASER
Canada Lifo Building, - TORONTO

EADING COLLEGES
OF CANADA

TORONTO

Best Job1nvariably goes to the one witt best bran-one who
bas education, s rcial training. Wyh. not quahry for
one of the best p aces going ? You ave the chance.
The

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO

opens the door to success for many young Men and
Women each year. It offers slendid equipment,
thorough work, a strong staff and good results.

You may enter at any tme. W le for prospectus.
W. HI. SHAW. Principal.

Vonge and Gerrard Stc., ToRtrio.

STRATFORD

='NONE BETTER IN IHE DOMINION !"%

eCen!ral

STRATFORD. ONT.
A Coismorcial School of the Highest

Grado. 1 wice as large as many of the ,ommercial
schons in the larger cities; enpo's a large patronage ;
Staff of Nino Mno 'louchers; moderate
rat- board cheap. Students admittd at any time.
Wite for beautiful Cataloane.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

HAMILTON

HAMIILTON
For nearly 40 years Ihis College bas been a leader in

Commercial and Shorthand traminog in th! country,
and it is the leader to-day. Write for prospe<tus to

R. B. GALLAHER, Principal.

r fo" *
et $Bto Iu MAJHIIE

twravolorrwnfeno
oa ed liardesof

isbrtus WIre.
a toches high. at

.25 ts. P o O.
rod fà§neo. Aatm
Wantea bh.

WoP cme.terung,.VB

S. CROUCH, Box 13 Ridg, town. Ont.
GoneraI Agent for Canada.

FRED. SMITH. Box 17. Brandon. Manitoba.
General Agent for Brandon and The North
West Territorles.

NO DUTY ON WIRE

The Unparalleled Reputation of
The BELL PIANOS
and ORGANS . . .

Is accepted without dispute
by al other makers

ORGANS from 40u wardm
PIANOS from 8250 upwarda

Only the bestt materials ued Allothers arerejected
On Reasonable Terme from ail Agents

Manufactories: GUELPH, Ont.

THE BLL ORGIE & PIANO ÇO., IKTED
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FARMING

Thorneliffe Stock Farm.1 have on hand the bett young OiYdemdale Hornes and Mares c n this continent.
Hred from tie well.knswn sires, Prince of Wales Darnley. Macgregor, Energy, Lord
Montrose, The Ruler, Carruchan Stamp, Knight Errant, and other celebrities.

SHROPSHIRES. Orderscan nowbe book
ed foi Shearling Rams, Ram Lambs and Ewes, sire

the celebrated prize-winning English ram, Bar None
l rams and ewes or is year. importation.
SHORTHORNS. Choie young Heifers

and ills b he celebrated Cruickshank bulls,
Northe-n Lig t and Vice Consul

My stck in the above ines were very successiil at
all tne .arge shows fast year. Cali and examine
st-k c-bfore purchasing elsewhere Teris reason
able.

ROB. DAVIES, PROP. TORONTo, cANADA

Fashionable Hackneys and

Prize-Winning Clydesdales
QF THLe ....
0esT NOW ST'.RAINS For Sale

A nuinber of superior Hackney stallions and mares, sired by such well.known prize.winners as
Ottawa, Banquo, Seagutl, and the world.renowned JUBILEE CHIEF, winner cf the Hackney
championship ai the NorId's Fair
Also a number of Clydesdale stallions and mares sired by st ch famous stockgetters as Sir Walter
and Eastfield Laddie.

MATGHED IIGH-STEPPING CARRIAGE HORSES. FASHIONABL. COBS, SUPERIOR SADDLB
HORSES. HANDSOME PONIES.

R. BEITH & CO.. - Bowmanville. Ont.

A New Importation of

lydesdale Stallions
A:rived Oct. 31, 1898

The largest iiinporta.
lion of the breed made
in l'ive years, and So per
cent. of then Scottish
Prize-Wlnners. A
few choice

IACLKNEVS
Ols.':sr for sale. Address

ALEX. GALBRAITH
JANESVILLE, - - WISC4sNSIN

IIPOItTED 0HIEE TALLION
FOR SALE

Eight years old. About 17 band-; weight.
about 2000 Ibs. Good condition. Clor. bay.
with white sripe and two white bnd feet.
Sure stock.çetser. Perfectly sound in .very
respect Ratht in every way. For paticu.
lais addre"s

JOHN SEMPLR
Bnx 73. Tnttprharn

W M. SMITHColumbus, Ont., BicederofCly.ies.
dae Horses, Shorthorn Cattle, and Cotuwold

Sheep. Stock always for sale.

W. D. FLATT

HAMILTON PO. and TELEGRAPH OFFICE

.... OFFERS FOR SALE....

T EN Choice Shoriborn Butlls, froui six to twelve
months; twtn tyfive Cows and lHeifers serveo by

ImpoSed bull, Golden Fame -2056-: also Lare
Yonksbires of choicest breeding and quality [rom la.
ported and Canadian.bred stock of True Dacan Typs

Catalogue sent on apîscation. Visitors met at
G.T.R. rC.P.Rinotie.

Two Prize -Winning Sows
FOR SALE.

Seven months old. lioth in farrow to our sto,k
boar, • -oya1i rs, wmner ,f first prize at the
Royal Show in 1898 in a large cass. Also young
stock O both sexes.

A. ELLIOTT & SON,
GALT. O7 T

HENRY ARKELL, Arkiell, Ont.
Itnporter anit lireedier of
OXFORD-DOWN SHEEP

Ewes in lamb to Royal Warrick and Imp. Hero 5th
for sale.

PRICES 1EASONABLE.

Hermanville Tamworths

PIGS
Ready to wean.

1 PI g. 810.00
2 PIgs, S18.00o
3 Pigs, 25.00
Crosà-bros

r aif-price

Ordersbooked and
filled as received.

Yorkshire«
Duroc-Jerseys
Cross-breds

Every anw in the herd bas
either been a wiissner, pro-
duced a winnor by a win.
noer, or out cf a wl anar.
No other berd witbucb a
record. Litters cone: in April,
%tay and June. Orders now
received. Address (PO. on
Fara), H ERMAN I.LE
FAlO.3, P.E.I., Catn.

W. R. BOWMAN
OfTers for sale:

Twelve Shorthorn Cows and Holfers
Yorkshire and Berkshire boars and saws rcady for

breedirg at $10.00 each.
A 10-month Jersey Bull for 535.00..

Mount Forest, P. O., Ont.

BUCIIANAN, Napier. Ont., Breeder reg. Aber.
îdeen.Angu Cattle. Stock by Lord Forest for sale.

REGISTERED

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
FOR SALE, young bull 13 months old, 3

heifers rising 1 year old. I heife, 2 years old. in calf.
Ati regastercd or esagiole for registration an Ameritan
Herd Book and of fir.t clant 2uality and breeding.
Prices and terms reaonable. pply to

J. W. BURT, Jr.

4 miles from Erin Station, C.P.R. Conintsby, Ont.

CHEAP CATTLE FEED

0 AT DUST on band. a iood substitute for
ranor Shots. Delivered at any station of the

Grand Trunk or Canadian Pacific Railways.
For Prices write to

JAIMES WILSON
Monkland Mils, Fargus. Ont.

A. RICrIARDSON, South Marcb, Ont., Breeder
i Holsteins,Dorset lorned Sbeep,Tamworth Swine.

BRAMPTON JERSEY HERD.
Full stock of A.J.C.C. cows, beifers, heifer calives

and bulils. Ask for what you want. A number of
young Berkshires.
B. H. BULL . SON, - 'trampton, Ont.

1 t. SMITII & SON, Willow Grove Farm Higb.
field, Ont , Breeder 1;t Lambert and St helen's

Cattîe. Prize herd at the Industrial.

W M. ROt.PIi .en Rouge Faim, Markham, Ont..
lireeder o jersey Cate. Herd nearly ail pure

St. Lambert. Young stock always for sale.

M.WILLIS, Pine Ridge Farm,Ncwmarket.Ont
breeder of St. Lambert Jersey Cattle. Cotswold

Sheep.

Huraley Stock Parm.

A .J. .0 JERSEYS
St. Lamssbert Blood.

Voung Bulls ready for service, and stock all.ages,
second to none in Canada, for sale.

Largo Improved

Vorksblres
Write for Bacon Pigs,
ail ages. Boars ready

-L.e4 for service, etc

PRICES ARE RIGHT. Dellvered Anywhore.

SILLS, SHAVER & SON,
WINCHESTER -PRINGS, ONT.

JERSEY
COWS AND HEIFERS FOR SALE

Ich in St. Lamnben blood ai
eAsonableprices. Sormieheavy witbcalif. Ali
egistered an the A.J.C.C.

FOR FUI.L PARTICULARS
Address

eJ. J. KEATOR,
Deseronto, - - - Ont.

Alva Farm GUERNSEYS

Awarded fira prise at Montreal for BREEDERS
YOUNG HERD. Young animals of Msxzr for sale.
Pedigrees and particnlars to parties wiing to pur-
chase. Address

SYDNEY MISHER, RKnolto%, Que.

CHOICE AYRSHIRE BULLS
FROM IMPORTED STOCK.

We offer or sale Three (3) BULL CALVES
from 9 ta 13months old, sire and dama imported ; also6 calves frou lito4 months. good inrividusis and fromt
the vcry best rilk strains obtinable in Scotland.

W. Wi. II1ALL*Z4TYNE.
(foricr]Z Thos. Ballantyne & Son)

Neidpath Stock Farm. Stratford, Ont.
Farm adjoins city main ine G.T.R.

GALLOWAYS-

M. & R. SHAW, Brantford, Ont., Breeders ofI Galloway Cattle. Choice young animais for sale.

AVID McCRA anefield, Guelph, Canada, li.
portrdBre drof GallowayCattle Clydesdale

Horses, and Cotswold Sheep. Cocanicms or sae.

DEVONS.

W J. RUDD Eden Mills, Ont Breeder of Devo
a Cattile, otswold and Soffok Sheep, Berksbir

.ig, Plymsouth Rock PowIs. Young stock for sale..
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TIhe
Ontario Agriculturalf Gazette

The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheop, and Swine Breeders' Associations, and of the
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Mernbertnap Feca .- Catttle Breeders' s ; Sneep Breeders , et ; Swine Breedera-. 82.

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Eachonember receives a frec copy of each publication issued by the Association to which he beongs,

darting the year in which h is a member. In the case of the Swine Breeders' Association iis inctudes a copy
of the Swine Record.

A member of the Swina Breedezs Association la allowed to register pigs nt soc. per head ; non.membes
are charged 5s.oo per head.

A member of the Sheep Breeders' Association ls allowed to register sheep at soc. per head. while non.
mrembers are charged S.ao.

The name and address of each ca6tmber, and the stock he has for sale, are published once a month. Over
o,ooo copies of this directory are mailed morthly. Copies are sent to each Agricultural College and each

Expetient Station in Canada and the United States, also to prominent breeders and probable bayera resident
in Canada, the United States and elsewhetre.

A member of an Association will only be allowed to advene stock corresponding to the Association to
which ha belongs; that is, to advertise cattle he must be a member of the Dominion Cattle Breeders' Associa.
tion, ta advertise sheep he must b a member of the Dominion Sheep Breeders' Association, and to advertise
swint h must be a member of the Dominion Swine Breedera Association.

The list of attle, sheep, and swane for sale wall be pubished in the third assue of each month. Meabers
saviag stock for sale, in order that they may be included in the Gazette, are required to notify the cader.
signed by letter on or before the gth of cach month, of the number. breed. age. and sex of the animais. Should
a mrember fait to do this his name wili not appear in that issue. The data will be published in the most con.
densed formn. 'F. W. HODsoN, Secretary.

Parliament Buildings Toronto, Ont.

LIST OF STOCK FOR SALE.
THE DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

Shorthorne.
Hirrell, D .. ...... Greenwood. ............

1tirght. j .. NMyrtle
Brown. A. & D.... ...... ienn ......
Cargill, Hl. & Sin .Cargill
Davidsn, J. 1.. .. ... als.am
Edwards, W. C . .. Rockland.......
Graham, t .......... ... Port 'arty..........
Gibson. J. T..... .. .... Denfield. . ... ...... .
Grainger, W. & Son .... nnJesboro...........
Hauser. i . .. . ..... Veisenberg.........
Joisnston, A ............. Greenwood

Leask, J .... .. .... .... Greenbank.... ..........
McCallumn. J. R.. . ..... lona Station..... .......
Miller,R ..... B..... rohughat.. .........
Milletr W..............aakham................
Milloy, D Paris
Robson, T. E..........t. ilderton ........... . ...
Russell, j .. ...... .... Richnond Hitl.
Shaw, A. J. C Thamesville..........
Smith, A. W... ....... Mapie Lodge.........
Smith, H .... ... .... Hay........... .... .
Stapics. . .... .. Ida. ..............
Tolion, J . Wakerton.

3 bulla, 18 to 17 months; young cows and licifers, ail
ages.

3 buts. 10 to 13 mo tht; sheites, 2 years.
Bull. 18 months; hrifer. 2 years.
Import.d bull .
4 haifers, 2 years a d unéfer.
S bulls. 1 year and oser . 2 iheafer, 2 years.
Bull and heifers.
à yearlinz bula; heifers.
lleifers, 1s monthe to 2 years.

2 bull, 10 and 11 months.
à buts. 1 to20 months; Il icifers, 2 years ; Sheifers,

nearly 22 months.
2 bulla, 1334 months.
5 biuls, 10 to 10 months ; beifer, 2 yars.
Heifers. 2 to3 years ; 6 young butls.
Bull, 9 months.
Bull, 20 months , 7 heifers, Il to 32 months.
Hellers, 2 years.
6 krad.
Buis, under 1 year : heifers.
Young bulls, 10 to 20 months, bull calves ; heifers.
Bull. 2 years; 2 heifers. 2 years ; 2 yearling heifers.
Bull-. Il and 12 months.
Bull, 9 months; bull, 1 year ; 4 heifers, 2 years and

under.
Polled Angus.

owma, .............. Guelph................... Females, all agies.

THE DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Leicesters.

Garnham, E. A.........Strafror................. 30 ewes ; i shearling rata; 8 ewe lambs.
Dorset Horna.

Howman, J................Guelph................... Shearling ram; ram lamb; 7 ewes.

THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Berkahires.

Hanser, 1.................WVeisenberg.............. 27 sows, 4 and 5 months.
Yorkshires.

Owens, Hon. W...........Montebelle, Que......... 8 sows.
Tamworths.

Owens, Hon. W........Montebelle, Que ........ 4 sows.

INSTITUTE MEETINGS.

The following is the average attend-
ance at meetings, reports of which
have been received since the last list
published :
Bruce, North.......... ........ ..- . 31
Bruce, West........................ 37
Grey, Centre...................... 56
Grey, North. .... .... 47
Lambton, East ..... .. 125
Leeds, South........................ 205
Manitoulin, West.................... 47
Middlesex, North.......... ....... 113
Simcoe, Centre ................... 36
Victoria, East. ... ..... . ....... 87

Waterloo, North ....... . ...... .. 127
Wellington, West . 226
Wellington, Centre......... ......... 91
W elland .... ............... ....... io'
Wentworth, North. . . 159
York, West .............. .... ... 140

The following is a list of the mem-
bers received since the last list pub-
lished :
Bruce, North.... ................... 14
Bruce, West....................... 43
Dufferin................. . . .... 43
Durham, East........................ 3
Grey, Centre........ ............ 76
Huron, W est... .................... ii
Leeds, South........................ 12

Manitotuhn, West ..... -......... ... 86
Middiesex, No:th..... .... 172
Nurthurnberland, \e t.. .i... ..
lcterboro, East.. 3
Simcoe, Centre ....
Victoria, East..... .
Waterloo, North.. .. 41
Welland.. . .. . 78
Wellington, Centre ... 30
Wentwurth, Nurth .9
York.West.... . ........ .... .... 27

A portion of the Annual Report of
F. W. Hodson, Secretary of the Do-
minion Cattle, Sheep and Swine
Brt.eders' Associations will be Pul,
lished each week in the Ontario Agri-
cultural Gazette.

REPORT 0F THE SECRETARY.

A review of the work of the Live
Stock Associations during the past
year must necessarily dual with the
following subjects : Interprovincial
trade-and inseparably connected
therewith are transportation arid the
publication of the Ontario Agricultural
Gazette; second, the growth of the
Associations ; third, the Provincial
Vinter Show; fourth, the financial

statement, and in the case of the
Swine Breeders' Association, the Swine
Records. At the end of the report
are made suggestions regardng future
work.

INTERPROVINCIAL TRADE - TRANSPOR-
TATION.

During the past year purchasers of
pure.bred stock. taking advantage of the
cheap rates obtained from the railway
companies bv the Transportation Com-
mittee of the Live Stock Associations,
have been able to have stock delivered
to them at a cheaper rate than ever
before. This reduced rate has also
been of such service to breeders all
over the Province in getting buyers
for their surplus stock that during the
past year stock was bought up so
closely that really good animals could
only be purchased at high figures, and
very little was for sale at any price.
This was in a great measure directly
due to the reduced rate. The one-half
rate on local shipments in Ontario was
of great advantage in assembling small
lots for making upa carloadfor the East
or for the West. It is estimated by
persons in a position to speak with
authority that the reduced rates have
been the means of increasing the inter-
provincial and local trade in pure-bred
stock at least five-fold. Shipments of
stock are being made from Ontario,
east and west, to Newfoundiand and
to British Columbia. Nothing during
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past years has been so great an
incentive to the sale of purc-bred stock
in Ontario as the rates now in force,
obtained hy the Transpoitation Coin.
nittee (et the Dominion Live Stock
Associations.

SPCI.\C,1 lIEDIUCTIONS AIND CONChs

sloNS L.AI .lI.V' OlllA lalN

''he c.s toad rate on pure lred live
stock t> B, itish Cnlumibia has been
redt.aed by about sixty dollars. Tie
rate to theis Pc.iic Coast has hitherto
bet n s , t.\t.sie th.at sales to Briush
Columbia have been coiparatively
light. A nuiber of enquiries have
been rtceiveti from breeders in British
Columbia, l.ut the rates for transporta
lion have been so high as t. ie prohi-
bitive, t xt.ett in a liiited iuriiiber ut
cases. \\ith the rLduct.d r.t*c from
Ontaritu, the trade wýitlh thib pruince
should lie greatly increased.

L C 1. LOIs O. sIll 1-l' AN> WIM
TAKIcN WITIHOUT EING CIRATED

Arraig i nts have jtist heen coin-
pleted wiîh the trunik hes so that less
than c.arisad lois of calvts, sheep and
swine, consisting of oer three may
be loaded in a car without being
crated, mjinply being penned off iii one
end of the car.

Afttr a Lood dea! uf currespond-
ence and ( omniunication between the
Live Stock Assor iations ard the Gov.
ernmnirt of the Nurthwest Tcrrit&riies
an agrtement has been arrived at
whereby one thoroughbred bult for
any bona fide settler in the North.
west Tersitories will ie delivered at
any point n the Territories from any
pont in Ontario for the sun of five
dollars

Fuller particulars regarding the
above concessions will be given fu
ther on.

(To be tor.tinued )

IMPROV. LARGE YORKSHIRES
A few good Boars fit for service Must be sold ai

once ta mnake r vi for 'ows ab:ut tofarrow. A . inch
if taken a: once Orders booked for March pigi (rom
such tires as btoIlinat n 'ones-3015- and Victor
Iugo-3?. Pairs not rakisn, or single

L. R GERS,
Cookvaille,

Station C.P.R., Tel. and P.O.
Port CreditG.T R.

11Il EST
TYPE 0F
BACON
iIOOS ...

Oak Lodge Herd or

Large Yorkshires
The Largest Herd of Pure-Bred Yorksblres

in America.

This berd has won the tes prire% offered for the
breed duraas the 1.si ten years. Onty one breed
kept, but the choicest of its kind. Ibree im
Crted stock basrs and severai sows abat have als

en winnes at the largest shuws an England. also
winners ai psâmnert Canadian and United States
shows. Pigs of a i âges for sale.

J. E. BRETIOUR, Burford. Ont

Sheep, Cattle, Calf and
Bog Labels.

l bend for c:rcular and
prices.
" 1. W. JAME9,
FarTs limplcment Forward-

ing Agency,
Bowmauville. Ont.

BUFF ROCKS
The coming breed ; very popular.

All my stock lise saime blood as the
best prize wnîîers as the Toronto Ex.
hibition lasi year.

PR ICES.
lIsct cockerelç. Sl0lea.h ;a,,lanaav cockerets$2 esch.
luillets and hernr rae All 1."cn %. Id.
Settings: 11 eg4. $?; 2; eggs Sf45).

BELGIN HARES (Solid Colour)
from Impsoited St(itk, $3 .1 pair. (Full
brotiiers and sisters sold at $4o a pair.)

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
ln tht pen a cock and fos pullti%, paurchased ani

sect ed for te by the well known poultry estît.
Sir. Jaovis, ai the Ontario Aticulural C»llage,
Guelph, who lias salsa actel as judgjefr nany years
n ihe leading p uttry shows a' Canada and the

United States. The Cock i% Thomvs n, bred at
Canton, Ohio, it won tirit as n tockerel. Aguin
pr.der Bridge st ail lers tied for ist place for cock
in %cry stront competition One putiet took lit ai
Canitan, Ohio, the ather was one out of lthe nen
which took first for te best haeeding pien. The
cock was als. p.onounced by irt Comyns.Lewer.
editor Feather IP'rl.i.>o, Eng., who visited
the great I'vronto P.ultry Show tii. year., as the
most perfect type 0f larredi Rock bhe had seen on the
Ase ia.an t.on.anent.

Settings. 13 eggs 2, 30 eggs, $1.
Ilest cockeres, $11 each. A 9«w calis ieft $3 eaah.
No pullets or liens for sale.

ADDRESS:
R. F. HOLTERNANN,

BRANTFORD, ON'ARIO, CANADA.

SUNNYSIDE POULTRY YARDS
1 have for sale the fail wir g varieties of the riche.t

>tr.:ns J blvd that .an be produ<.ed. anarài.g 4U
Pries at the folluw ng shows I oronto Industrial
Provinial. Queb c. Galt, D.umbo, Pari., Il antioed
and lturford. Winter Shows. :-Oratari. talt, Brant
fasi and ia:naiuts.

Chaaîe 5.G. and W. Wyanditte'. Lt.ht
lrahmas. lilack L.ang,hans, llack favas.
itlack Nlinorcas. Cornish I dian Gane',
If. Il. R. Games, S. à. Dorkings. Irown
S. C. Leghorn-, lharred. W and Bufr
Plymouth Rocks, W. C Politsh, Anaalu-
sians. Hou ans, 1 13 R Gamet aid Pyle
IIantam. I 13. Turks%.

T. A COX, - Brantford, Ont.

CHOICE BERKSHIRES FOR

2 gond young IIOAIRS. 10 montht old, weighing
about 220 libs, eac, at $12. tuit go t isnake rcom
f1yu ps. ae 0W '. about sane age. lue
to farrrow n Apr:land NIay lereti o a grand y.ung
boar bons fini ted Sire and Dam. Prce $18. Also
line lot of iloast and bows 4 months olti.

E. E. MARTIN,
Paris Station, G.T.R. Canning P.O.. Ont.

A. ELLIOTT, Pond Mille, Ont.
Embden teese, Pekin Duck., Bronze, White Hol.

and and Narraganset Turkeys. Coullic Dogs and
Oxfod Sheep. Ail os the bear sirains

EGGS FOI? HA'ITCHI.NG
IROM

Barred Pl)mouth R.ks, Silve, wyand ts and S. C.
W Leghorns at $1 00 per 13 Also Pekin and Rouen
duck eggs at $1.l0 pe, Il Four settings ofany one
or ail varicties for S3 i0 irders booked now. Satas.
faction guaranteed Ali nens are scacred wnh a view
ta large egg production as well as quality.
W. et. GRAfIA31. Relleville, Oise.

HATC H E D
90 to 100 per cent.
of the FERTILE EGGS in the

TORONTO INCUBATOR
Vou can do as well. Write us for
particulars. Address,

T. A. wILLITTS, 514 Dundas St., Toronto

DEAL DIRECT
IF YOU CAN USE ANY:

Grape Vines, Currant Bushes Or
namental Shrubs, Shade Trees,
Norway Spruees or other Ever.
greens, or any Fruit Trees or

lants, write to

E. MORD , NIAGARA FALLS.

for bis Price List. Stock clim ble
andchen p andean be sh.pp'dto
any point in) O.-tarlo in good or-
der and season If order arrives
early enough.

SHOEMAKER'S rPOULTRY
on dAimon eforgago. iborr .e ot

lloaaes.eie.Tetle.boa,,torai..eektekeaa~asutiful.tirare.dia and red. I rowt?
Nail d..,ipllaa . bai .. i>Iç. Ail
aiN(saatIRATnlitt. iIIOU&IEmS Lsd Faea

'o it, .ih h...t Prires. Frit. oaly l50.
. < .~bhoesnaker. FrCport, iL, U.S.A.

Incubatorsand Brooders. Self-Regulatir.S;pecaIl low prace for first in any local.
ity. Acents wanted everywhere. Eges
for liatching, by the hundred cheap. B.
P. Rncks a specialty. Catalogue free.
Addreis Geo. S. Singer. Cardington. U

HATCH CHICKENS

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
etr Uuds a s somefo @prtiion.

G STAB.LÔT
lit. C aiig. 334to M. .th .. Ooey. 111.

ow TO START
Sthé POULTaY BUSIESS ad ow

fta Mae li a empli. .sc h thé etia,
ou POULTRY GUIDE. Telle AIEisa about pc

0.° aCYPHERS INCUBATOR
.1a las delivered fridet pald to overy urbaissr.

'M&. zzisa.ti nqtu Lbiottit-17 -LiaI ..5t.L
5

u tachasci 1e 0
eentande book. cirelAFREE.
AiBCYPHERS INCUBATOR CO. Box 69. WAYLAD, N.V.

Thorougbbred Poultry For Sale
Trio Dark Brahma Fowls for 84.50.
Trio Dark Brahma ChIcks for $5.50.
A few Dark Brahrna Hns at $1 50 each.
Two Partridge Cochin Cockerals at$2 each.
Ono White Cochin Cockerol at $2.50.
White and Barred Rocks and White Wyan-

dotte Cockerels for breeding purposes cheap.
All from prize.winning stock. Write

A. J. GEORGE,
Clarence St., - London, Ont.

SOLD ON TRIAL!
aBuy nu Iueubater and puy or Il,

ber re gr, 1 tt striai.

en.to ge h ad. nt le
ed ta bule, srdy tia"IL.

Tie Von Culin Incubators
a d a o.iat e• tasse .. bjNI te pur appt...

mi. Stala ainn a"a. À chlld tan cl4rat. IL. The bggm
caLt=, a ul atry pailet" b.ak rabiali-. seuto
Plàas for 8rode 1. Po1i8y iionsja, ee.. Mat o retlpt Of 250
Von Colin incubstor Co. 80 Adats St. DlIaware City. DeL.

INCUBA'IORS D ur Machines arethe bes .E a ufactured in Canada, both hot water
and hot air. Surest. simplest, and best systemn of
regulating. Every machine warranted. Pices $so up.

EGGS FOR HATCHING 'ra S ave Golden,
Barred Plymonth Rocks. and Pekin Ducks only $s.so
per setting. Stock unsurpassed.

3. E. CIEYER. EaxM
IÇogstb.h Ont

STRATFORD BROS.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Tamworth Boss. Dorset Rams, Shetland Ponies,
I.ight Brahmas, Houdans. Cormtsh, Indian Gamses,
Black Langshani, Vhite Lan ans, White Plymouth
Rocks, Buff Plymouth Rocks lrred Plymouth Rocks

Prices BIght.

...POULTRY...
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FARMING
AN ILLUSTRATED WEIC.Y JOUEAL DEVOTED TO

FAEIINo AND TUE FARIER's INTIEEsTS.

Pnblished every Tuesday by
THE BRYANT PRESS,

44-46 RiciNmoND STRaET WEsT, ToaoNTo, CANADA.
Subscrptilons ln Canada and the United States,

Si.o per year. ln advance; six months, cents ,three
mnonthes5 cents. In ailt countries ln the ostal nion,
Sr.so a yeear n advance.

The date opposite the name on the Address Label
ldicates the time in which a subscription js Daid,

and the changing of the date is suflcient acknowledg.
ment of the payment of a subscription. When this
change is not made promptly notify us. In ordering
change of address, boe sure to give the old address as
well as the new.

FARM4îNo will be sent to aIl subscribers until
notice by post card or letter to discontinue ls received
and ail arrears are paid up. Returning a pape- is
not a notice to discontinue. Alil arres must be
çaid p. before a name can be taken (rom our list.
Alil emittances sbould bc made by P.O. money order,
express money order, or registered letter. Sending
money ti an uregistered letter is unsafe, and will be
as the sender's risk

Advertising rates furnished on application.
Ali communications should be addressed to

"FARMING, 44-46 Richmond Street West, Toronto,
Canada."

Re resentativa for Great Britain and Ireland, W.
W. CNArAN. Fitzaan House, Arundel St., Strand,
LONDON. ENG.

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FARMING,
44 and 46 Richmond street west,

Toronto, Feb. 27th, 1899.
One of the featutes n the gencral trade

.onditions of the country during the week is
,be improvement in wool and cotton. There
a an mcreased activity in the wool and cotton
mills, which are said to be full of orders. The
money market keeps pliable, which is an in.
centive to the speculative spirit. In fact, ibis
s.peculative spirit seems to peivade the busi-
ness community to a very large extent just
now. Whether il is the best thing thai could
happen remains to be seen.

Wheat.
The w;heat market condit'uns have not

radhcally changed during the week, and, un,
less the next few weeks bring unfavorable re-
ports of the crop promise for 1899, thert. is
.ery little hope of any marked change in
values for some lime. The Cincinnati Prce
Current of last week says: " The uncovering
of the wheat fields .is not brcught muci of
new cnidence as to the prevaihng situation of
the plan. The indications are that the crop
has but moderately suffered from the recent

i weather conditions. In many instances
there is less freshness of appearance, but this
dcs not imply disturbance of vitalty of the
plant. Taken as a whole, the position of the
crop rarely averages better at this lime in the
*:son. It is now entering the period which
is ordinarily the most trying, under freezing
and thawing changes."

The Liverpool and Chicago markets have
ruled active during the week witbta slight ad.
vance in values. The Trade Bulltin's special
L ,ndon cable of Feb. 23rd rends: " The mar-
kei has ruled steady on the Baltic, anda more
active business lias been done. Floating
, argoes have met with more enquiry ai better
prices." The grain movement in the United
States bas been irregular owing to the bad
condition of the roads. Prices for spot
wiheat at Montreal are merely nominal, but at
Untartio .oints sales or red winter for spot
are reported at 69c. high freights. The o20er.
ings here bave not been very lberal, but there
.s a fait demand and the market is steady at
99ý 10 70c. for red and white west, and 6o to
,oc. for goose, with No. i Manitoba quoted
at St to S2c. at Toronto, and No. i Northern
ai 78àc. On the local markets here red and
wthite bring from 731 to 74tc. ; spring fite
711 to 72c., and goose 71 to 72c. per bushel.

Oats and Barley.
C nsiderable interest is being taken in the

Aat Market just now by dealers. It is claimed
that there is still considerable oats in second
hands, though it is (elt that as farmers have
bren marketing pretty frecly of late their sup-
ply is not large. Our market is governed

To be Simple is to be Great-Emerson.

That is why the

American
Cream Separator

Is considered such a great machine.

No Limpler machine can exist and the result of the
work is wonderful. Gasoline Engines for all purposes.
Write us for full particulars and Catalogues.

Richardson & Webster,
ST. MARYS, ONTARIO

largely b) the Old Cuuntry markets, fruom
which a steadier feeling and improved values
are reported. There is a firmer feeling in
oats at Montreal where quotations are 33 t
331c. for No. 2 white. There lias been very
little cffering on this market where quotations
are 29 to 29.1c. xest. On the local market
they bring from 34 to 34iC. per bushel.

The Montteal barley market is quiet at 55
to 57c. for nalting purposes. The market
liere is also quiet at 46 to 47r. west.

Peaa and Corn.
The London, England, market for peas is

reported firm under light supplies. Peas are
very lirm at Montreal. The quotations there
are 72 to 73c. in store. 'eas are reported to
be very scarce litre, and quotations are 65J
to 07c. west. Locally peas are quoted at 64
to 65c.

The \lontreal market for corn is quiet ai
44 to 45c. for No. 2 Americaa mixed. Cana-
dian yellow west is quoted here at 36c., but
very littie is to be iad, and Ainerican is
quoted ai 42 to 45c. on track here.

Bran and Shorts.
At Monireal these are higher at $iS oo to

$15.25 for bran; $16.oo to $17.oo for shorts,
and $r6.oo to 517.50 for moulhe. City mills
seli bran ai $14.5o.and shorts ai $16.5o
f-o.b. Toronto.

Clover and Timothy Seds.
The Montreal market is steady at $i.60 to

$1 75 per bush for Ontario timothy, $1 25
to $î.5o for American ; $4:25 to $5.o for
red clover ; $4.oo to $5.oo for Alsike. Tim.
othy seed west ni Toronto is quoted ai $1 40
to $1.45 f o.b. On the local markets iere red
clover brings from $3 31 10 $3.80; white
clover, 85.o to $S.oo ; Alsike, $3.oo to
$4.20, and Timothy $1.20 to Sr.35 per
bushel.

Eggs and Poultry.
The British egg markets are weaker owing

to liberal supplies. At Mcntreal there is a
kind of uncertainty about the market which is
usual at this season of the year. Strictly ne.w
laid are quoted there at 20C. 10 2lc. and
straight candled ai 15 to i6c. There is a
good demand here for new-laid at soc., other
kinds brng from 14 10 16c. On the local
market new.laid bring from 20 to 25C. per
dozen.

Dressed poultry at Montreal is quiet, but
steady. Choice fresh turkeys bring from so1
to i ic.; chickens from 7 to 8c.; geese 4 to
6c. and ducks which are scarce 8 to 9c. per
lb. Receipts are not large here and the mar-
ket is steady ai 10 to 12c. for turkeys and 6
to 7c. for geese ; 50 to Soc. per pair for ducks
and 40 to 70. for chickens. Prices on the
local market are a shade higher than these
fig u re s. % t ât o s .

The Montreal market is casier owing to
more liberal receipts at 53 to 55c. per bag in
car lots. The market here is quiet at 6o to
65c. per bag for cars on track and 75c. out of
store. On the local farmers' market they bring
from 8o to 85c. per bag.

Fruit.
The Mont:cal market is firm, with quota.

tions the same as last week. Apples on the

local market iere bring from $2 to $3.5o per
barrel.

Hay and 8traw.
The hay market is in a very unsatisfactory

condition, and prices are about as low as they
could very well be, and there is very little
prospect of their being any higher uniess the
railroads and ocean steamers reduce their
export freight rates considerably. The duty
prevents any business being dont in the United
States. The quality of the hay ibis year is
good, and if il could be exported ai a profit
would give good satisfaction in Grert Britain.
Farmers, as a rule, are unwilling to take pres.
ent values. At Montreal ba'ed hay is quoted
ai S4.50 to $5 for No. 2, while choice quality
brings from $5.50 to $6, and clover $3 50 to
$4. Cars on track are quoted here at $7 to
$7.50, and baled straw at S4 to $4.50. On
the local market timothy brings from $8
to $9.5o, tlover $6 to $7 ; straw sheaf $6 to
$7, and loose straw $4 to $5 pir ton.

Cheaso.
The London, Eng., market is dul, but ow.

ing to short supplies holders are not forcing
sales. Finest Canadian Septembers are quoted
ai 50 to 51s. The Montreal market is quiet
and somewbat unsatisfactory to holders, as
the market is being supplied by early clicese
held there for English accounit going forward
which cost from 40 to 42s. Until this is
worked off dealers will not be willing to pay
5o5 . for Iinegoods. Finest n esterns are quoted
at 9,% to 9t., and finest easterns at 92 to
91c The total shipments fron Montreal from
May ist, 1898, to the present time amount to
2,164,106 boxes, as against 2,441,780 boxes
for the sane period a year ago, showng a de.
crease of 277,683 boxes. The total shipments
from New York for the same lime amount to
353,380 boxes, as compared with 656,733
boxes for 1897, a decrease of 303,353 boxes,
thus making the total decrease Irom both
places 581,036 boxes.

Butter.

The Tade Bulletin's special London cable
of Feb. 23rd rends. ' The market is weak
and lower, and, with more liberal receipts,
holders are anxious to realize. Prices have
declined 2s., and still lower prices expected.
Finest Canadian creamery, 92s. to 94s., with
fancy mild salted parcels quoted at 96s. to
98s." \While the Old Country market is
weaker, the Montreal market has ruled firm,
owing to the scarcity of supplies, but the de-
,and is chiefly for the local trade. Quota-
tions are . Choice creamery, 20 to 20c. ;
good to fine, 19 to i94c. ; fair, 1 to î83c.;
and western dairy, 34 to i53•c. E.<porters
are paying 20c. for strictly fancy lots, and are
giving about 19c. in the country. The total
shipments from Montreal from May ist, 1898,
to date amount to 350,742 packages, as com.
pared with 255,074 packages for the sane
period last year, an increase of 95,668 pack-
ages. The shipments from New York for the
same lime show a decrease of 57,863 pack-
ages, making the increase from both places
only 37,805 packages. New York's largest
shipments have been during the past few
months.
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Cattle.

The Chicago market bas ruled dull during
the week, and the quality of the stuff offered
has been poor. There is a good demand for
really fine, heavy cattle, but they seem to be
scarce. Better trade is reported from the
Old Country markets. The quality of the
fat cattle offered on this market is only fair,
and on Friday the run of live stock was light.
There are not enough finished cattle coming
forward. Trade generally was good and
prices firm.

Export Cattile.-- Choice loads of these bring
from $4 75 to $5 per cwt., with some picked
lots fetching 10 to 15c. more. Light export-
ers sell from $4.40 to $4.60 per cwt. Choice
heavy export bulls bring from $3.60 to $4,
and medium ones from $3.25 to $3.50 per
cwt.

Butchers' Cattle.-Choice picked lots of
these equal in quality to the best exporters,
but not so heavy, sold for $4.15 to $4.3D per
cuçt. on Fiiday. Good butchers' cattle bring
from $3.80 to $4, and medium $3.50 to $3.70
per cwt.

Stockers and Feeders.-These are scarce at
the Western cattle markets. On this market
Buffalo stockers were in fair demand on
Friday at $3.40 to $3.75 per cwt. Stock
heifers weigning about 5oo lbs. each bring
from $2.6o to $2.85 per cwt. Very few feed-
ers are coming forward, but choice bred steers
weighing from i,oSo to i,t5o are worth from
$3.80 to $4 per cwt.

Calves.-There has been a good supply of
these at Buffalo during the week. Prices here
are $2 to $7 each or $5 per cwt. for choice
heavy veals of good quality.

Milch Cows and Springers.-These bring
from $30 to $44 each as to quality.

Sheep and Lambs.

There has been a fair supply at Buffalo
where prices are steady. The Chicago mar-
ket has been dull and sluggish especially for
lambs. On this market ewes bring from
$3.25 to $3.5o and bucks from $2.50 to $2.75
per cwt. The quality of the yearling lambs
offered are only medium and prices were a
little easier on Friday at $4.25 to $4.50 per
cwt.

Hogs.

The offerings of these have been fair and
prices a shade lower than a week ago. Choice
select bacon hogs weighing from 16o to 20C,
lbs. each off cars bring $4.37ý ; lighthogs,$4,
and thick fats, $3.75 per cwt. The Montreal
market is also easier at about $4.25 for choice
bacon hogs. It is expected that values will
be lower this week on this market. The
English market for Canadian bacon has gone
back 2s. and a dull tone prevails owing to the
large arrival of Danish goods.

The JONES LOCKED WIRE FENCE
is the best
fence in the
market.

III I i Also mak.
ers of
Metallic
Roofing
and
Siding.
Write for
catalogue
and circular

The Locked Wire Fence Co., Limited,
London, Ont.

FOR AGENTS STAR HIV
For MENDING HA RNESS, BELTING
etc. mers. iverv

Rc n , ST Ar

ever introduced.est, e irt
ror specia prices and territors

ENTERPRISE MANTC CO., - TORONTO, ONT.

Binder Twine
Agents Wanted. Ontario Binder
Twine Co., 124 Front St. West.
Toronto, Ont.

The Machines that Made
America Famous

The DEERING IDEAL MOWER
wear longer than any other mower ever built.

will run lighter, cut doser,

It is years ahead of all others.

A farmer who buys any other makes a serious mistake.

DEERING HARVESTER CO.
Main Office and Factory: Permanent Branch House:

CHICAGO, U.S.A. LONDON, ONT

IManure Now
Before the snow goes off, or at least before the mass of gravity
water drains off the soil.

Observe this Rule in Using

ALBERTS'

Thomas-Phosphate Powder
or results may prove disappointing.

WALLACE & FRASBR

58 Canada Life Building,
TORONTO, ONT.

ST. JOHN,

You intend to buy a GRINDER?
You want the BEST ?
The EASIEST RUNNING?
The one with the greatest num-

ber of Good Points ?
The Best Grinding and Longest

Wearing Plates ?
Mr. Valantine Fisher :

Ayton, P.o., Ont., Dec. 16, 1898.
I purchased one of your Rapid-Easv Grinders from

Mr. Koenig. The machine gives the very best of satis-
faction. I ground a bag of grain in threr minutes with
two teamns. I have not seen a machine equal to it ; it
runs very light."

Mr. John Bellamy:
Winfield, ont., January. 1899.

The Grinder I bought from your agent, Mr. John
McKay, of Moorefield, is a " dandy." I must say that
it is the heat, Grinder that I have ever seen. I can
grind from 25 to 30 bags of mixed grain every
hour in the day and do ir right and with 50 ibs.
of steam on my engine."

g&We shall be pleased to have you write us.,14

J. Fleury's Sons, - Aurora, Ont.
Gold Medal for Pl)s, etc at World's Fair, Chicago.
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The ~ Hamilton Engine
OULTIVÂTOR Thregher Works

Does Its work thoroughly in ail kinds of sol. Cmon n ipeTato
THE EST AR VER STONGand Plain Engines

Threshing Machines,
Clover Hullers,
Horse Powers,
Saw Milis, witai] the latet i lxprovcmenu

RUAD-MdAKING MAOHINERY
9j Stone Cruaibsrs, Road Rollera, and Gradin

r.desc'.pxsvu .Atalogues, pruces, and
termp. r '.y to

SAWYER-MASSEY CO.,
*HAXI1LTON, ONT. LMTE

Lùmnip Ja'
( =oSe ain a oothold in 'your bord' will

ial prbbily carry off front ten ta twelvo
per cent.

î MITOHELL'S
ANTI LUMP JAW

bus proved by its effectiJve work abagt & bottdo
- ofli should he in overy cattieraitee'àhands.

WC ABSOLUTELY GUARANTRE
TO CURE eLL CASES.

AND ARE SUPPORTED BY A PATENTSD HiELPER ir lt faits we resurn your mconey. Endorsed
by Can$daat leadinaR cAttle -5poCatm. Gordon,
1rouside & Farci, 14oluea andýWintipet.MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Pspl oS;.oàe

LIMITED of T'estimocaisU sent on iequesi.

TORONTO W. a..Mitciîel &c.e
Prince Mib.rt. N.w.Tr.

Fonce Machine FreeTHE W ATERLOO WVitb 100 Rods. Gold SeoWn ac rc
end Grip Fonce i
ncw lufts.Don'î

bave to wind wiras a-.... O O -D B O ILE R j round eacb olita ýIke
J =wroife are pjipped
0 nfectdtm SUsed chiefly by Farmers Stock Feedets i tuer ; can rieveu slip or
Il lf lI UMk,,IIk»s/4 ong, as sn1oen 9rand Butchers for and fais lo îi=.il Ilutit Ume nl 0 aria tanvFwie

COOKING FRED; FOR STOCK ANP réSM=;ca s
wàkew #4r POIJTRr.Cb-et Fence inen

POULTX, Q hatwaséerinvnteJ.
For BOILINQ SAP figent wand W-citwei

SOALDýNG HOGS. CANADA FBJXCE CO., 1ondon, Ozlt.
Ete.,.Ec ___Bir.

The Most Economical on Fuel and the Mot Convenlent 1forail- 'R E E W. gîv

round purposes of any Cocker in the Market ino.rî u îVÎc

IT PAYS. TO BOILYZD for STOCKL, ]ZOOS and FOULTRY lkq csdWroetpU sr

otbige Ptoi làs W=r-

DulItin 40,90 aud I2SGallon Sizes. Write for Ciroulmnand Pricos mv av olde,Wic e s

Î'WATERLOO0 IANUFÂ,&&-TURIRQ 00, Limited ihyflt nIt

Y- WATEML00ONT.<LUfTWi%0.



The Wilkinson Plough Co., Limited, Toronto
Last P LUGH Work Easiest
Draw Lightest PLOUGk)LHS111~ okEais

All cast repairs have our name and (
a<hlress in full. Last twice as long.

7cr

3-Drum Land Roller
Ali weights Ail lengths. All sizes. Everlasting

2-Drum Land Roller
27 and 30 inches diameter. 5, 6, 8 feet long. All

Land Rollers have solid steel ends. The greatest
N;EAVY PLATE SGLID STEEL ENDS improvenient. No stones to rattle. No dirt to

rust and rot.

Our Packer and lod Crusher
is new .? or 4 hurse Keep the nivisture in the

ground It will pay you.

Drag Hlarrows
Pin Tooth or Nut Tooth

Ensilage Cutters

Drag and Wheel Scrapers

Turnip Drills, Wheelbarrows, Etc., Etc.

The Wilkinson Plough Co.,
LIMlITED

Pf TCcOTH HiAROV/ TORONTO, ONT.

AWILKINSON


